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WOLVES DEFEAT 
BADGER CAGERS 

BY ONE POINT
Ghent Sanderford of Austin was el- 

Local Quintet Prove Credit to ected chairman of the state board of 
School and Conch; WinnlnR education, succeeding Ben F. Risinger 
Loop for Visitors in I^ist Min- G*'->«̂ d.
Utes of Play. i J .  H. Walker, former land commis

sioner of the general land office, Mon- 
day became land officer for the Uni- 

(By Sylvan Mellinger.) versity of Texas.
Snapping out of their lethargy for

the first time since they trimmed Sny- Governor Janrea t . Allred was ap- 
der, the Badger basketeera opened pointed Saturday as honorary chair- 
their game with the Colorado Wolves man for Texas of the President’s 
with a ba.ig. The quintet was a credit Birthday Ball on Jan. 30.
to the school and Coach Myers as Wilhoit, one of the state’s old-
they held the highly touted “Big Reds"  ̂ j,oth in yearr and Rngth

>

I tesidenf.', died Saturday at Burk- 
burnett cm his 106th birth date.

An oil still explosion at the Texas I

»•

to a or.>point victory on Monday 
night, Jan . 11.

The Merkel team was i.i fine fettle, 
it seemed, as it ran up eight points
before the visitors got a loak-in. The cempanj refinery at Port Arthur kill- I 
five foul: of the first half weie nulli- ed Lewis R?ckaway, 27, and H. M .; 
fied, as every try from the foul line Schell, 40. Four other men were in- j 
ended in a goose egg. The Badger jinx jured. j
crept back on them in the second qua’ - .  v. ' "

MERKEL STUDENT
for rure shots. The ineffectiveness of  ̂ ... . ., , . . .  „ w h e n  their automobile colliaed with athe Merkel boys in the clinches com- . .  , . . .  . , , .  , parked truck,bined with the fast-breaking Colorado
attack and long over-handed shots rob- Dallas w-a.-- selected as the 1037 con-! 
bed the Myersmen of their six-point vention city of the Texas Cotton Gin- ¡ Funeral 
margin as the half ended ten all. ners association at the closing session

Merkel came back after the inter- of the executive committee Satuniay. 
misi ion with a close sone defense, det- Xhe date; are April 7-9.

TEXAS FARMERS 
PROMPT TO PA Y  

THEIR RA LOANS

A Part of Every Dollar You Spend with Your 
Home Town Enterprises Becomes an Invest
ment in a “Pay-Day” for Some One in YOUR 
COMMUNITY.

erroined to defeat thè team that only 
tbe week before went to thè finali of 
its cwn insntation meet, barely loiiing 
to a itrong Hamitn Tive. The teams 
trught hard to thè ls«t whistle and it *” " J l- '  „
seeir.'.d that thè Badgen wouid avenge 
theii c'.feat at thè bandi» of thè Wol- 
ves in football. With just a few mi::

The board of directors of the Texas 
Fed-.ration of Women’s clubs, meeting 
at Aui tin, selected Austin over Del
ia.* as site for the federation’s annual

DIES ON MONDAY
for A. Z. John.son, 8th 

(•rade Pupil. Held Here 
Tuesday Afternoon.

Funeral services for A. Z. Johnson,
15, son of Mr. and Mrs. T . P. Johnson
of the Union Ridge community, were
held at 2:30 Tuesday afternoon from 

T1 e executive committta of the Tex-1 . „„ , _  . . . .  ,, , ithe Methodist church here, with Rev.

ntc t 70. Mer’Kel wa.s leading, 15-14. day aelccted Houston as the next con-j J®*»" Crow, the pastor, officiating, 
but jo n  before the end of the game a vention city. The three-day convenliun j Burial was in Rose Hill cemetery. 
Wolf dropped a looping overhand shot,w ill begin on Thanksgiving day.
through the basket to :ew up the! Florence and Merle Blair, 11921. Ho had attended several other
game. K1-1&. ! 16-year-old Lubbock girls, were held j gchools, but at the time of hia death

Woolsey was high point nian for the Houston Tuesday by probation of- ,  Freshman in Merkel High 
gam< with 6 talliea, and F.ason and fi^ ra  awaiting the arrival of J ,  C.

ISAAC A. SPECK 
PASSES AWAY

Dallas, Jan. 14.— Hard-pressed
farmers of Texas who borrowed |9r 
370,461 from the Resettlement Admin
istration last spring have already re
paid approximately 26 per cent of that 
amount, it was shown in figures made 
public by D. P. Trent, regional direc
tor. The loana were made to be repaid 
in from one to five years, those for 
consumable goods being for only a 
year, while those for teams and equip
ment were usually for longer periods.

Trent said that in a few counties 
loans have already been repaid 100 per 
cent. These were in sections where 
crops had yielded normal returns. In 
some fifty  counties of the state, Trent 

: said, repayment had been delayed be- 
I cause flood damage had been heavy, 
and in seventy counties there bad been 

' severe drouth.
j Loans were made only to those 
I farmers who presented evidence that 
they Were unable to obtain from any 
other source the financer necessary 
for farm operation, or the purchase of 

j teams and equipment.
1 “These farmers are being assisted 
> toward independem.ie, whereas they

BAND ASSURED 
WITH SECURING 

DIRECTOR CRAM
School Board Employt A. C. C . 

Baad Director for Hich Scim i  
Orgmaizatioa; First 
Mcctinf Next Monday.

Father of J . L. Speck Succumbs 
Here at Age of 73; Funeral 

Held Monday Morning:.

Rankin were nmners-up with 6 each. 
The line-op*; *

y

Colorado 
Bardine 
Smallwood .
F am u k an__
Rankin
Skelton

Ps*.
L-F. 
R F .  

. .  C  
UG. 
R.G.

Merkel
Woolsey

Blair, father of one of the girls.
Rev. A. H. Etheridge, 44, Wolfe 

City Baptist pastor, died in a Green- 
Church ' bo«pital three hours a fu r  his au- 

Eason '* *̂*** »̂10 collided with another car and 
Malone *®*̂ ***'**̂  into a bridge railing west of

Windhsm Rockwall.
Substitutions—Colorado, Carter and  ̂ Liquor Admini:-trator Bert Ford Sat- 

.®mith; Merkel, G. Barnett. Referee, urday announced the revenues for 
V. Woods.

BWSETWATBIGAMK. Stripping any previous month since
A fast, acrarate qnintet from the liquor control act went in to effect 

Sw'.etwatcr vi«ited the local floor Nov. 15, 1935.
Thuisday. Jrn . 7, and walked off with i 
a 56-9 dedsian Dvtr a makeshift Bad-

Isaar A. Speck, 73, died at 5:30 
Sunday morning here at the home of a 
son. J .  L. Speck, where he had been 
making his home for the part eight 
years. His death followed an illness 
of several weeks.

Funeral services were held from the 
family residence at 11 o’clock Monday 
morning, with Rev. R. A. Walker, pas- 

A. Z. Johnson was born Dec. 1, tor of Grace Presbyrterian church, of
ficiating. Burial was in Rose Hill 
cemetery.

Pallbearers, selected by

school. A brilliant student, he made 
many fri—da whensear b* want. He 
will be missed not only in his home, 
but by his classmates and his many 
friends in the Union Ridge communi
ty, where the family residence has 
been for the past several years.

He died early Monday morning in 
the Hendrick Memorial hospital, Abi
lene, where he underwent an appendix 

December amounted to $612,840, out- iiBieration on Dec. 31. He had been ill
since Dec. 23, the day school turned 
out for the Christmas holidays, and 
entered the hospital Dec. 28.

Besides his parents, he is survived

ñ

ger linc-up. Owens at center and h'lti- 
gerald at forward were the shining 
lights of the visitors’ offense, while 
Free gave a good account of himself 
cm defense.

Windham was tbe whole show for 
the locals ar he u n k  three last quar
ter goals from mid-court.

Q. -  ■ I

List of Petit Jurors 
Called Next Week

Percy Crimm, 40, prominent stock 
farmer of Runnels county, was in
stantly killed by the accidental dis
charge of a shotgun as he sat at the 
breakfast table in hia home four miUs 
west of Ballinger.

Truett M. SmitSi, teacher of mathe
matics in Baird high school, was found 
dead in his room at the H. N. Ebbert 
home at 9 o’clock Monday morning. 
Death was thought to have been due 
to carbon monoxide.

Indictments against B. Frank
_ . . .  ̂ . Kauffman, Tarrant county democraticThe jury panel in 42nd distnet court' , . .. •*. ,,  V . . , , .. .  n - chairman, in connection with the demo-fer next week me uder the following! _ v n . . - acratic primary ballot box stuffing i nassmates and

by two sisters, Cora Margaret, 17, 
and Gladys P.;arl, 11. Other relatives 
that attended the funeral were: Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B. Parker and son, Aub
rey, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Neighbors, all 
of Blackwell; Costaa Warren and Sid 
Johnson of Comanche; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Stevens and son, Edward, from 
Laraesa; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wood and 
three children, W. B., Geraldine and 
Bonita, of Roscoe; Mr. and Mrs. F. O. 
Carroll from Winters; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Whitlock, also of Winters, and 
.Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Altman of Anson.

Pallbearers were the following

names; •
T. J .  King. W alter Dye, B. Novlan, 

B. B. Reynolds. S. O. Button, G. D. 
Bryant, Janies Toomb*. J .  J .  White, 
J .  W. Bryant, Z. V. .Moore, D. J .  Gib- 
fin , W. W. Haynes. Merkel; J .  F. 
Lawler, L. A. Muston, Ira  J .  Alien, W.

friends: Woodrow
case, were dismissed Monday on mo-1 Rogers, Cullen Price, Doswell Carey, 
tion of District Attorney W. R. Park- j Don Wheeler, Junior Clark and L. S. 
er. I Tipton.

! Flower girls were: Syble HarrUi 
Wanda Lillie Douglas, Doris Price, 
Clara Joyce Cox, Veda Lee Pannell 
and Bernice Dean.

------------------- o-------------------

the son
from ex-service men, were: A1 McGe- 
hee, L. J .  Renfro, Jay  Cautseaux, Ros
coe Sharp, W. C. Lepard and Bert 
Melton.

Mr. Speck waa born in Kentucky 
Nov. 28, 1863, and, following his mar
riage there, came to Texas in 1892. 
He is survived by hia wife, Mrs. Kate 
Speck, 72, who resides with a son, W. 
O. Speck, in Plainview and who was 
too ill to come for the funeral; three 
other sons besides those mentioned, A. 
B., E. J .  and J .  D. Speck, all of Plain- 
view, and two daughters, Mrs. I. G. 
Robertson, Uvalde, and Mrs. R. L. 
Custer, Bakersfield, Texas.

Two brothers, W. C. Speck and Joe 
Speck, of lAimesa, and 12 grandchild
ren also survive.

All F. & M. Officers, 
Directors Re-Elected

were threatened with being a perpet
ual burden upon the public,” Trent 
said. Repayments on last year’s loans 
now total $2,324.23, he said.

-a- ------
Tax Collector Here 

Two Days, Jan. 21-22
As an accommodation to tax-payers 

in West Taylor eounty. Comer Patter
son, county assessor-collector, has an
nounced that he will spend two days 
in Merkel and one day in Tient dur
ing next week.

He will be at the city hall here on 
Thursday and Friday, Jan . 21 and 22. 
On the previous day, Wednesday, Jan. 
20, he will visit Trent.

Re will have the tax rolls and be 
prepared to issue both state and 
county receipts and also poll taxes.

Elected as Member

At tbe last meeting of the 
Lions club a committee, consisting oB 
Di. L  C. Zehnpfennig, chairasaa» 
Booth Warren, Norman Hodge, Carl
ton Vick, R. T. Gray, R. A. Burgasa 
and Milton Case, was appointed to aew 
what could be done about a acheel 
band. On several occasions in the past 
the Merkel school board has considnesl 
the possibility of a band, but due Us 
the expense of adding other cooraaa 
recently and to their inability to locat« 
the proper person to direct the hand, 
no (K'finite progress had been made. 
The Lions club also went on record aa 
promising uniforms and possibly help
ing secure some of the larger 
horns.

Following the meeting of the 
club, Bupt. Burgess at once contacted 
the band director of each of tbe Abi
lene colleges and the director of the 
Abilene High School band. As a  re
sult of this correspondence, the school 
board at its Thursday meeting obk 
ployed D. W. Crain, director of the col
lege band of Abilene Christian collage, 
to direct the band for the Metfc4 
schools.

Mr. Crain will spend two aftemoeoa 
and nights per week in Mcrkd with 
tbe local band. During tbe aftaraooae 
be will devote his time to giving group 
lesson* cn the various inetmewnta, 
following that same night with rsg- 
ular band rehearaaL Sosne sixty hoy« 
and girls of both High school aas| 
Grammar school have repostad to tha 
preliminary meetings. From thia 
group it is hoped to secere a suffi
cient number to form a good Meed 
band. Students are this week plaee iag

Of Honor Sorority to buy their instrumenta and it  iB 
I. Iplaaned to have tbe first meeting of

Mu Chapter of Delta Kappa Gam- tbe band on Monday of next
INSreVMXMTS Ni 

People of Merkel who know 
wbercabouta of inatniments naad ia

ma, national honor soorority in edu-a- 
tion, commenced its activities for 1937 
with a dinner at Hotel Wooten, Abi-  ̂
lene, Saturday evening, at which time the Merkel band some years ago or 
seven new members from Abilene, who know of good second hand Instru*. 
Merkel and Anson were initigted. asents that might be bought will great- 
Among these was Mrs. Len Sublctt, ly accommodate studenta by letting.
principal of the Grammar school. SupU Burgers know of siseh inatru-

Membership in this society in limit-  ̂ments. 
ed to one-tenth the women teachers in By tbe hearty co-operation of tbn

Robert W. Calvert of Hiilrboro waf 
elected speakvir of the house of rep
resentatives by acclamation Monday 

E . Box, H. L. Rice. A. L. Orsborn. i »Dernoon. The senate chose Senator 
Geo. W. Parker, L. A. Honea. L. W. 1 " i »  D. Pace of Tyler president pro
Smith, Dr. J .  N. Burditt, J .  A. I.each. j  of that body in a secret baJ- | A r m S t r O n g f  K e - i N l a m e a
o. c. Allen. J .  c. Littkto.n. Leonard | President State Bank
Hunnicutt. J .  E. .McPherson, M. D .! P.epresientative SUnford Payne of j ----------
Hale, Harold D. Austin. W. E . Bodine,, Del Rio re.signed his place to 1 .tockhold-
O. P. Harvey, Ollie McMinn, Ray C. appointment by Governor Allred a* ;
Leverett, .M. L. Harbor, Truett Holl- director of public relations for the ! Farmers State bank held
ingshead, T. J .  Hulsey. Clyde H. Ken- * stmt« department of health. Calvin C. j Tuesday, the following directors were 
namer, E. F . Austin. R. D. Leather-; Huffman, managing editor c f the,nai„«d; Dr. M. Armstrong, J .  W. 
man, C. J .  Mills, Abilene; H. F . Bow -' Eagle- Pass Daily Guide, ha* ar.noun- | Joe P. Self, J .  A. Patterson and
man, M. A. Jones, H. S- Neal, L. L. i ced for place as hi* successor in the ' ’
Wiggins, Tuscola; D. .M. Oraborn, L. , legislature.
W, Cannon, Lawn; G. E. Shuffield, j ------------------- o
Bradshaw; T. G. Humphreys, Tys; I B H z Z H r d  F o l l O W e d
Dr. A. 0 . Head, Ovalo; J .  A. I..ane,
Treat. ______

_ ■  ® _  * From Thursday to Thursday, the
T 0 X S S  F f i r m e r S  F f t V O r  weather man produced a wide variety

Federal Crop Control'f®* ®* we*t Texas, em
bol lege

S. D. Gamble.
Officers named are: Dr. M. Arm

strong, president; J .  A. Patterson 
and J .  W. Tiner, vice-presidents; Joe

By Mild Weather | r .  Self, cashier; V. M. Campbell, as-
------ - jsistant chshier, and Wanda Hunter,

stenographer and book-keeper.
Subsequent to the election of direc

tor* and officei-a, official* of the bank 
authorised the following statement:I bracing a low thermometer reading of

J .  T. Warren, who has served con
tinuously as president of the Farmers 
A Merchants National bank since it 
was organited in 1904, was re-named 
head at the annual meeting held Tues
day afternoon.

The entire board of directors, con
sisting of Mr. Warren, Henry C. West, 
.Sam Butman, Sr., W. S. J .  Brown and 
Booth Warren, was re-elected, and of
ficers named, besides the president, 
are: Henry C. West, first vice-presi
dent; Sam Butman, Sr., second vice- 
president; Booth Warren, cashier; F. 
Y. Gaither and George T. Moore, as
sistant cashiers.

Indicating unusual interest in the 
meeting of stockholderr of this insti
tution, 455 shares out of 500 were re
ported as present or by proxy.

........ ■ o-------------------
Clyde Garrett Named 

On Three Committees
Hon. Clyde L. Garrett of Eastland, 

representative of the I7th district, 
will hold membership on three com
mittees during his first term in con
gress, it was reported in an As.*ociatcd 
Piess dispatch enumerating caucus 
committee assignments.

He was assigned the mines and 
mining, invalid pensions and World 
War veterans committee*.

The new congressman had declared 
In a Washington interview Monday

a county and it baaed upon “success  ̂Lion* club, tbe Merkel achoel board 
in teaching, powers of leadership, un- and interested school patrons a lonc 
selfish professional spirit and' other felt need in the Merkel schools in 
desirable personal qualities.” ' about to be realised. The board plana

Membership in this organisation to make tbe band a permanent part 
was extended to Mr*. Subiett in 1933,' of the Merkel schools. j
then again at the present time, when ------------------- o-----------  — ̂
it was accepted. | Record of Births.

s __  J Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Patter-
New Deal Thrige Victor. '»-<■»». Friday, Januarj- 8, 1937. 

Washington, Jan . 14.—The adminis- Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kel- 
tration has won three victories and so, Abilene, Sunday, January lOy 
suffered no reverma in the supreme 1937. ^
court since the re-election of Pre.sident I Boy, to Mr< and Mrs. H. A. Logan»
Roosevelt. Abikne, .Monday, January 11, 1937.

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, January 19, 1917.)

O F F IC E R S  E LE C T E D  TO F IR E  
D EPT. 1917. !

At a recent meeting of the Merkel 
Volunteer Fire department the follow
ing officers were elected for the en
suing year: J .  T. Warren, president; 
J .  O. Hamilton, vice-president; J .  P.

B. Howard, conductor, and Misa Mar
ion Hairston, pianist. Ik is the inten
tion of the club to have weekly maet* 
ings and begin practice at one* iq 
choral music.

Mrs. H. L. Rudmoae closed her clasa'^

.$tatlon, Jan. 14.—The T e x -110 dagiact on Saturday morning and [“Dr. M. Armstrong and Joe P. Self 
as agricultural council uigad Saturday ' ranging 4>ack to rather mild out-of-j-fi«ve purchased conteuHlng Interest f that h* was not greatly Interested In 
that compulsory crop production con-p. rason conditions on Tue'^day and • in this bank. There will bo n.T '-»*•, 
trol be added to the agricultural cen-j Wednesday of this week. j no merger, just busHiess. are here
servqrion and domestic allotment act. ’ Thv fmir-ddy bhxaard struck Thiirs- to ^ y . ”

jn-e council also advocated contin-iday, with a low reading of 13 «n J^ri-i ........—' -o-" ■ ■
ytiéd fediral ndtni.nistration of the act | day morning. follow-Jd by 10 nn Sat-! Tragedy Ends IxMlg Union,

instead <>f th<- scheduled tr ansJor to j urday and 16 on Sunday. j Fort Worth, Jan . 14.— A marriage
the stati- after l'.*!W. j All-tim* low in this area six 4c- of 55 yeari wa.v ended Monday :»fter-

The council, composed of 12 farm-jgrwes below aero, which was rw,irde4. naon when ,Mrs. C M gii A. SUcet,
. s, serves as an advisory board to | Feb. 12. 18Ä , whH* on Feb. 8, 1988, ¡7.3, died in a htapiUl here fron burns 
th(‘ Texas ag rk jltu ra l «mservatlín se«md lowest w*;, recesded nt five itvelved last Sunday at be 
conuiiitt««. I be*flw aero. 1 home bciwaan-Saginaw and II

chief; J .  C. Comegys, assistant chief. 
Delegates to the state convention in 
San Angelo in May were Roscoe 
Sharp, Owen Ellis, J .  W. Nelson and 
Marvin Boas.

Sharp, Jg., secretary; F. J .  Ferri-Jr,; ¡u piano in F ori Worth with a recital j
of her pupils at Harmony hall Satur
day afternoon and in expectotf to join  ̂
her husband here this week. During 
her former residence here, Mrs. Rud- 
mose was considered one of tha best 

— ' musicians and her return is heartily
Last Thursday J .  F . Smith was j walcomed as her influence will be of a  

called to Georgetown to attend his . sterling worth to the musical as well 
son, George, who is seriously ill there a* other interests of Merkel, 
with pneumonia. Mr. Smith was jo in -' Martha Falconer, granddaughter of 
ed in Abilene by another son, Frank tbe late Z. F . Greene, Luma Sheppard, 
E„ who also went to his brother. The daughter-of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shep- 
last new* was that the sick boy, while \ pard. and Lenora Williams, daughter

getting committee appointments this 
term, but rather preferred to give the 
bulk of his time to affairs of the dis- 
trid .

------- ------------ 0- — —— ——
Succeed» Ijutdon.

Topeka, Kana- Jan . 14.—W alter A.
Huxman. democrat, became governor the following ofttcers elected 
of Kansas Monday, lu^aediag-Alf M.
Land«n. 1930 republican candidate for 
president against Ruoncvult.

still dangarously ill. was in a slightly 
impravad eonditioa.

CHORAL C LU B  WORK.
Tbe Merkel Choral club, which cam« 

into being last Thursday evening at 
the Methodist church, has met with 
much encourageniant in its beginning. 
Thirty^six m em b ^  were enrolled and

Johitaon, |irdi4diily J .  J .  S h eR » , vice- 
president ; Mite ta lia  R. Hill, 
iary ; H. M. Rbne, ’taunananr; Mm.

■ t. and Mr*. Awstia

of Mr. and Mr*. O. W. WilRnma» at* 
et tbe perfonaer* tu tbb  rasRnl 
are remembered bere.

With nearly a six inch cnew 
Sunday, localitics r Tperianor j  a 
orti day ai ita kind and e r ^
Ioidi more promiaing tot dM



TACE TWO T U E  M C H K E l .  M A I L Friday, January 16, 1*J37.

Country Doctor’s 3,(XH) 
Grown-Up “Babies” in 

New Screen Drama

List of Enrollees and 
Assig“nments to Posts

Svi'Ki-ant Clifton P . Kinjf of the

Gain of 21,000 Units 
In New Car Sales Over 

December Last Year
army Recruiting »tation, Abilene, I'c-Surpra»« follow* dramati - s i T '  —1 j  j  I porta the enlistment and a; siirnment roaaantic secret.«- are revealed and' ,  . ,  .. , . . .» .„ 'o f the following; Allen B. Majors,taraged lives set straight when the. u  .-ii„ I Biownviood, for field artillery, Ft- CauBtry Doctor s 3,000 gi-own-up

“Wbiea” come back to share their joya 
autd tears with the man who brought 
them into the world in “Reunion,” 
Twentieth Century-Fox's latest screen 
triuBBph, coming Saturday prevue, 
Monday and Tuesday to the Queen

Sill, Okla.; Lloyd F. Keele, .\bi.ene, 
for field artillery. Ft. Sill, Okla.; 
Andy J .  Copeland, Abilene, cavali-y. 
Fort Bliss, Texas; Neal R. Hock, 
Clyde, infantry. Ft. F . E . Warren, 
Wyo.; James S. Elliott, Anson, for 
field artillery. Fort Bliss, Texas, and

, Benjamin N. Carter, Jr . ,  Colorado,The picture which stars the w o r l d ^  __  „ ___ ,
faaaou* Dionne Quins and features
Jea n  Hersholt, Rochelle Hudson, HeU ,  c  m- i v s o"  ’ -  for cavalry at Fort Bliss; Johnnie S.ca  Vinson, Slim Summerville, Robert ^ _____ ^  ____ , ,

*for field artillery. Fort Bliss, Texas; 
Hugh E. Addi.son, Route 4, Merkel. I

_  .  . ^ ______: Hopper, Post, George M. J-enkins, Tus
Kent, John Qualen Dorothy Peterson, ^ Gardner, Winters, and
and many other players, boasts the ^ ^

the .  . ------------- ... ^ ^ ^ 1

by I
re-

h a s

year’s most important cast in 
aaason's most unusual drama.

The Quins’ Dr. Luke, playvd 
Jean  Hersholt. on the verge of 
tirem.;nt from the burdens he 
carried for a generation, decides to 
call back from all over the globe 
the three thousand men and women 
whom he as.<isted into the world. 
From all over the country and fnm  
many foreign lands they come, the 
rich and tk-c poor, the high-placed 
and the lowly, to take part in the 
reunion.

Also joining the party is attrac
tive young Dr. Tony Luke, the doc
tor’s nephew, whom he ha." called 
hack to the little Canadian town 
from his post in Toronto to 
on with hi* (Dr. Luke's) duties. 
Tony, though deeply in love with 
Mary, Dr. Luke’s nurse, is followed 
ky the wife of his superior in the 
Toronto Hoepital. who refus^es 
release him to a younger and fresher 
love.

In a climactic scene that com
bines all the elements >f potent 
drama with pathos and uni :ari3Us 
humor. E>r. Luke, Tony, Mary. Mr-«. 
Sheridan, and the Doitor’s 3.000 
growT-up "babier”— including the 
governor of a state, a fading stage I 
sdar, a crook just out of ja il, and 
aiany other unforgettable rharac- 
hara— convene for the reunion. .Also 
Treeent at the gathering, foi add«-d | 
dmckle- and heart tugs, ai-e th e - 
«eVebrated (Quintuplets.

With th i Quins -now able to play j 
little piano piece* and dance. Director i 
Taurog devoted a considerable amount 
•f his filming o j-;rati' is to sound. 
The children were ta-.;pht simple 
amrsery exercise*. app-*aring before 
the cameras for on’y on ; h 'ur a day.'

fantry at Fort F. E. Warren, 
Garland J .  Jones, Tuscola, for field

-cv car srn* totaled 
101.'180 '<”its. i -> ' '  - ’’w* ■« *1-
ncurced h\ W. E. Holler, general rales 
managei. This figure iv ' « :s n 
increase over the same month in 1W6, 
of more than 21,000 units, ar the rec
ord for a year ago was 80,189 new car 
sales.

Sales of -new trucks included in the 
total utdt sales figuie, were 17,610. 
Used car sales during the month were 
148.163.

Mr. Holler cited these figures as ad
ded proof of the fact that American 
buying power is on a decided upswing 
and that a general increase in the 
potential market for new cars exists.

--------------- 0---------------

Markel Mail at the big bargain prie* 
of only 11.60. Leave your order at our 
office or mail it in pi-omptly We will 
gladly show you a sample copy of the 
PathDiider if you wish, but thè im
portant thing ia, don’t let this chance 
slip!

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 
each at Merkel Mail offic«.

76c

artillery at Fort F . E. Warren.
.Approximately 6,000 young men be-

tween the age* of 18 and 36 will be 
enlisted in the army before July 1. He 
said chance* are excelle.1t for promo
tion. Interested n.en are invited to 
communicate with the recruiting of
ficer.

NEW S FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Published every week right at 

Washington, D. C., the capital of the 
nation and news cer.4er of the world, 
the Pathfinder has a tremendous ad
vantage over nil other mag-zines. 
That IS why we are happy to offer 
the Pathfinder in combination with the

Typewriter paper for sale at Mer
kel Mail offlea.

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail office.

S L t f e r e r t o f

STOMACH ULCERS

lO Q BlO l
Condensed Statement

T h e  O ld  R e l i a b l e

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

Merkel, Texas
Close of Business December ¡71. 1936

<0 HYPERACIDITY
W illards Messa^qe o f R e l i f i
pm eoxss INFMMA'nON far

I tbow  tancrin g  from STOMACH o a  I 
aooDSNAL i'u.-aas. dos to  Hveaa-
A C II>ITY -PO O a D in iS T IO N . ACID 
DVSPSesiA. SOC-R STOMACH. <;aSSI-
x a s s . HgAaTai aN. c o n s t ip a t io n , , 
Ba b  b r e a t h . s i r s p i e s s n e s s  o a

iHSaOAITWS. DUE It» EXCE.SS ACID. 
KxplEilo lb( mAnrrlriu Willard Trwmi- 

fwnf wtMcb it bnnpaft (UM&oc rdiil.
I Sold #• Jd «riai.

Merkel Drug Company

Read the advertisements In this 
paper. Thore's a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and a.<king questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap- 

‘̂ **’*̂  ̂ preriate )t>ur patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec- 
<al offering of their goods.

•„r f * . . .

O u t  o f  t r a s  o r  i :o t  
F’ h o n e  245 .  \V«* h u r r v .

f l a t  ;

Merchants Sales Books 5c, six for 
25r or 25 for $1.00, At Merk.l .\lai! 
office.

Read Merkel Mail Want Ad* 
-------------- 0--------------

T E l . E U H O . N E  T H K  
M A I L

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of < ntertaininent* 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news itenu of 
a general nature. If you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

S A N  A N T  0  N I O ’ S
- . L A R G E S T  

H O T  E L
5 5 0  R O O M S  WITH B A T H  
"  Ì 2 V A N D U P  . y

y-iHC
RESTAURANTS

l á i f U í i i

ECTION

5 I I Î I Î » ’ * 1 ,1 - . I I I  ■’ -»

RESOURCES

Loans, Time and D em and_____________ $167,500.43
Bills of Exchange (Cotton) ___________  1,613.97
OwrdrafiB _____    772.67
Real Estate on H and___________________ 6,175.00
Furniture and F ix tu re s_______________  6,000.00
Stock in Fed. Res. B a n k ______________  1.860.00
Interest In Fed. Dep. Ins. Corp. ________  462.40

'Bonds and W a rra n ts______$ 60,310.42
Cash and E x ch a n g e______ 326,703.80

AVAILABLE C A S H _______   376,014.22

ToUl ........     $649,278.69

}

L IA B IL IT IE S

CapiUl S t e c k __________ ______________ $ 50,000.00
Surplus _______________________________ 12,500.00
Undivided Profits _____________________  6,330.09
Dividend Account _____________________  1,600.00
Bill* Payable, Rediscounts, Debentures or 

Othdr Borrowed M oney__________    NONE
D E P O S IT S ______  478.958.60

Tolul . . . . ............ ..............$549,278.69

The above statement is correct.
Booth Warren, Cashier.

This bank is in a strong position to be of 
constructive .service to its customers and to 
this community in the months ahead. We 
invite you to make full use of our counsel, 
services, and facilities for your own benefit 
and our mutual progrress.

DIRECTORS
J. T. Warren 
Sam Butman

Booth Warren

Henry C. West 
W. S. J . Brown

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

O B f o m o c a o lecao

The merchant* who adverli«e in this 
par«'r will five you the best values for 
f»«ir money.

UU^ U te

BABY POWDER
tJu it- i

A N T IS E P T IC
H  Ooa’t be Mtisfted with ordinary 

baby powders chat arenoranti- 
aeptic. Without pay-oig a cent 
iDore you can get Vlennen Anti
septic Powder—which not only 
eIocs everything that other baby 
powders do, but also sets up an 
antiseptic condiGoo all o-ver 
baby's skin and fighUoff germs 
and mfeebons. It  stops chafing 
and rawness, too Sc get a bn of 
Mcnncn AnbaepCic Posrder at 
your druggist's today

■INNIN A atiitD tic POWDEI

Watch Your
Kidneys/

Be Sur« TWy Proparfy 
QaafiM th« Blood

\/OUR kidneys am e e a *a *y  MNf  
T iao wsals msMw ima «w Usarf 

*a « a . Ini kidasys saamM—  Iso to

FOR TEXA S HIGHWAYS?
Taxoi' kighwoyt, to dots, hovo co«t 

Toxoi toxpoyort opproximoftly tsven 
kimdrtd ond fifty millwnt of dollort. 

LktfHs foes from motor vthicles hovt
contributed S201000.000.

Gosolin« toxA hovo accounted for

't dsU y? Um
1*9 9fl9 9Íp9Ícl90y lof i

Tll9y 999 PV 
W W 0 IIÉ M  
G ^ÉÊtm lm

Doans Pi LIS
ijcrt w7 A . aa

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watcheg— Diamonds—  
Silverware

209 Pine Street 
Abilene, Texma

$176,003,000.
Federal aid hot denoted $91,000,000.
YO UI WOFERTY TAXES HAVE 

CONTRIBUTED $281,0OOX)OO -  MORE 
THAN ONE-THIRD OF THE TO TA L

Lorge trucks— those weighing more 
than 8000 pounds looded— hove poid o 
totol of $27,000^100 in Iktnse fees ond 
gosolino toxos, or 3H  per cent of the 
totol cost.

Yet these tracks hove been respon
sible for on oddiHonol cost of constrac- 
tion oad mointenonce amounting to 
opproximotely SO per cent of the totol—  
on amount for m excess of their con
tribution. These wider trucks result iu 
2S per ceut incrcose iu povument costs.

Their bigger foods hove required thicker 
pavements, costing from 3S to 60 per 
cent more; their size fios mode wider 
ond heovier bridges nocessory; mointe- 
nonet costs have increosed through 
their use and abuse of the highways.

Such extra expenditures ore almost 
solely for the benefit of the big trucks, 
ond or# not necessary for the smoll 
trucks and possenger ran .  YET THEIR 
COST IS BORNE BY THE OWNERS 
OF PASSENGER C. P̂*S AND SMALL 
TRUCKS AND BY THE GENERAL 
TAXPAYER, WHO MAY NOT EVEN 
OWN A CAR, WHILE THE BIG 
TRUCKS THEMSELVES HAVE PAID 
ONLY 3H  PER CENT.

Any McrtaM m pmeat track lamtU, 
sin or speed OmiU mill larilut iiu 
(he highmey coots mkick mil st as, tks 
people of Texas, arast pay.

Texes roilroods provide and momtoin their own rights-of-woy; 
offord employment to 60,000 men and women (who ore olso toz- 
puyert); pay turge taxes m support of city, county, statu ond federal 
govurnmonts; uud, iu oddifion, puy uuuuoHy moru thun $900,030
tuwurd stutu highw« costs. The mturest of the roilroods in highway 
rogulotiou is procisu^ purolM lo thut of the public.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
9««itMiP « BliBtm 98W 
Rimn ' (I«ft MMri

9- . lalMÜMi M
Pirto 9 mt.

. AeM 9 
t Pw»«Bt U t m  * 9wm'

r«M$ 9 »

A n jc d U e /i,
Long D istance  
Rate Reduction
in keeping with a long

standing Bell System 
policy *

A series of rate reductions in the last ten years 
has eubetantially cut the coat of Long Diatanoe 
telephone service.

Reductions have been made nearly every year 
since 1926, except in the depression years 1931- 
1934— in accordance with a long-standing Bell 
System policy to reduce Long Distance rates 
whenever improvements in telephony and the 
volume of business allow it to be done.

The latest reduction becomes effective January  
15, 1937. Savings are possible on many, not all, 
interstate calls. Long Distance will give you the
new rates after the change i-* effective.

S O U T H W i S T i R N  BELL  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

i

\

4

4

MERKEL MAIL WANT AD8 
FOR RFÆÜLTS—PHONE 61

■ E  A n
/

m
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Publiihed weekly by the atudents of Merkel High School

The Staff:
Roy Hagler. Society Editor— Frances lliKiina.Editor-in-Chief 

Assiitant Editor— Hollis Perry. 
Feature Editor—Jane Ferguson.

Editor— Frances 
Sports Editor—Sylvan .Mellinger. 
Joke Editor— T. L. Reid.

' tumcs which will be reidy for use be
fore long.

' The ls: t piTK'im that the Ch >ral 
club took paj't in wa.n t i j  program 
given at assembly ji'.^t before Christ
mas. The members are now working 
on songs to be r ung at a pag:ant, "The 
Stairway of Life," which will be pre
sented in the »tear future.

!-4 H - £ PAGE T U R E S

LOCALS.
Mr. Coffman is back at last. The 

school re<*eived the rejtort that he 
wouldn’t be back until mid-term, but 
he returned Jan . 4, and was"ready and 
raring to go." He is still the same 
joking, fun-loving and yet serious Mr. 
Coffman. Students certainly are g.ad 
to have him back.

t'orm B-76 No.

B A N K S
O FFIC IA L STA TEM EN T OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF T H *

FARMERS STATE BANK IN M ERKEL
At Merkel, State of Texas, at the close of busiii|iBs on the 31st day a£ 
December, 1!)36, published in tha Merkel Mail, a new!«paper printed ajsd 
published at Merkel, State of Texas, on the 16th day of January, 1987.

EXAM INATIONS, thvi.s plans, and Intend to do a great
Examinations in school are to see many things this year.

what the students have been doing. I ----------
As a rule the students wait until M kKKLL> h , F . A. 

the last week before examinations anii The officer» of the Merkel F. F. A.
then start “clam m in g ” for the exam s, chapter are to compete with other c c . Room 0 was used at tl 
There is no use grumbling .bout the  ̂ rlaer.rn of thia di.trict at Abi- rern .i for the radio beolt.up. 
fxnm being hnrd yon n,e ana w b. „„ - i i t , : .„ t .  ep rrerin i. the eonrtr.,
waits and then crams for the test. |

Everyone is glad to see SiJ getting 
around without her crutch«.« again. 

: She has been havi.ng trouble %viih h ;r
left ankle but everything is "hunky- 

rare opportunity last Wednesday 1 dory" now.
ti'rnoon ’aTi. 6, of listening to Pr.'si

RADIO PROGRAM.
Tl.v Senior civics class a.id the 

Frcs!;n sn  citizenship clasr.es had the i

RESO U RCES

■ve t's opening address to

Loans and di.seounts, on personal or collateral se cu rity ______ |102,648.8S
leoans secured by real estate __________ __________  8,001.19
Overdraft* _______________  __  .  _ _____ 978.49
Securities of U. S., any State or political subdivision thert>of 60.57S.7S

The home economics girls and the Cu.stomers’ bonds held for safekeeping---------------  ----------- 2,960.00
Ranking House -------------------------------------------------------------------------- 15.000UM
Furniture and Fixtures ________

ent. T'»e contt.<. !r to be held oi.
. . .  j  iC ar' Black i.i making this

Examinations in school compare l>arliarr.-enlg..Tr procedure. Each chap- po.,,jbV by setting up a r^eiving • e* 
with examinations in outside life. Al- t««' »«11 give a five or ten minute pi-c- building
though there is not a set date for th« «ram which will consist o f: Opening The program was very benefici.al. 
exams of life, there ir. greater penalty «>nd closing ceremony, some parlia-  ̂ motivator of *n‘ere.» am! n
for failure and they come oftener. If m-ntary drills, and some questions on concrete introduction of the gov-
you are one who slights your exams parliamentary procedure. The chap- ernment to the upper pnd lower gi a.Ijs

fifth vocati'j.ial sgriculture boys had new 
teachers last Thursday and Friday.

f  Miss Cleveland, home economics teach- ®̂“ ***̂  o*"**^’ banking house --------------------  . .
progrem e-i, went dowmtsirs and taught the and due from approved reserve agvnts -----------

b-'y? seme table n.an.'.ers, while Mr. other banks and bankers, subject to check on demand
Collin worihcame upstairs and taught Federal Deposit Insurance C o rp .---------
the gir-.s garc-.r.ing and home beauii- Exchange (wheat) ------- 3̂ . . .  . . . . --------. . . -------------
ic.>ititn. Commodity Credit Corporation 3 per cent n o te s_________________

__ Other Resources (Itemize)— 1936 Chevrolet Coach, 1 truck

6.976.28
9,267.48

45.038.78
3,698.39

297.08
13,337.18

96.68

in school, then it is likely you will ters will be judged on their efficiency 
slight your examinatons in life out
side of school, thus making a failure
in life. '

Make one of your many New Year’s 
resolutions to be prepared for all 
your exams.

thi- love y w 'aihe;? Tlv e j  
ridcwill s t ; r ‘r in y  r.'. r  '  1 *kat-I 
:n» Anil i*’ L ta 'jf fvr. -¡'•tjizs
r1 tri's • tin ' fill. n'.. tan n e
Ì. I. • t\ ii Incks o■J‘  ̂ ;L even if

and trailer, 1931 Chevrolet Coupe, 1 h o rse___________ _______ 1,524.88

. . . , f f Mci'I.-.l High school,la  carrying on the work. 1
The Merkel chapter is to run ter- Tf i f r  FPESU M l'N . 

race line« on a farm near school soon. old Man Exam's is fast overt ikinr 
A definite time has not been set for thf poor Freshmen. Teachers are enn- Ibey j;, t to nte it cn'y freír, t'.icir rlass- 
the work to begin. The chapter has »tantly trying to prepare them for «•‘'am windows, 
already run more than 3000 yards of ,he encounter which most of them 
terrace lines.

GRAND T O T A L ____________________________ ____________ 3270,281.48

L IA B IL IT IE S

G E T  A “BADGER:'
The Annual this year is going to b« ; ROM E ECOSOM ICS C L L R .

>>

bigger and better than usual! And 
why should it not be, with such a good 
group of Seniors behind it? Every 
day the Badger staff is at work get
ting the >-«ar book ready. Now if you 
have not made your deposit yet, it 
still is not too late. See your class 
representative now. Of course every
one wants his class to win in the con-1

n'u .t hive with the mid-year bad man.
|/ few wi.l escape his clu tclei, but

, • 1 L must pay the price for free-bm.The home economics girls had their

JO K E : .
Etcy!: ‘‘Do you

able o 1'-> or'.''

regular club meeting Thursday, Jan. 
7, for the first time since Christmas. 
A short program was given including: 

“How To Be a Good Member,” Ina 
Mae Berryman.

Qualifications of a Good Member, 
Genevieve Cox.

is bound to 1- to'» stiff for 
feme. Luck to the poor Firh!

Mr . Mo-nc 
be hardy at a shipwi-jck.’’

CapiUl S to ck ______________________ ____________ _____|40J)00.00
__ Income Debentures so ld ______________________________ 25^)00.00

Total Capital S tru ctu re_____________________________________ ___ 65,000.08
*hink I n-'rht be ------------------------------------------— ........................— 2,600.08

,j.„ . . , j . .  v>ice?” Undivided Profit*, n e t ______________________________________ ___
"Well. yes. It might ■ Individual Deposits subject to check, including time deposits due

9A8

in 30 days _____ ______ _________________ _________________  170,061.18
|5«ate Funds on D eposit_________________________________________ 21,250.08

Subjects were di:cussed for

i r n s r y A  r / t i e s .
O cnfvirvf Cor.

C£r-.\(icvc ha. been with us i.i M. H. 
S for four years. Her quiet ways 
hr.ve made her many true friends, 

the During h'.r high school life she lira

Ml. Coffman: "How did Colur.bus ! Time Certificates of D eposit___________________________________  8,300.88
1 e’ wh?n he made hia voyage to Cashier’s Checks Outstanding __________________________________ 220J 8

Customer; ’ bonds deposited for safekeeping_____________________  2,950.88America?"
F 1...-ICÌ«: "Sad.”
Mf. Coffr.ian: “Why sad?"
Fiancis: “The book said that Col-

GRAND T O T A L ___________ ______ ______________________ 1270.281.48

teat, but the only way to win is tojrrcgram.« of future meetings. .Many taker an active part in the Dramatic ocean blue.”
back your class by buying 
those annuals.

ono o f , interesting subjects were suggested, club. Home Economic c’ub, and the 
The club members dircus.«ed and de- -¡o r Girls’ club. After she gradua’. js

of

THRU TH E K EY H O LE.
(By "The Peeper.”)
Falls o f  M trhel Hi.

Miss Rebecca Wigginton, 
willowy and dainty Wiggintons, be
came very perplexed on Jan . 6, 1937, 
when h-or deliAte ankles turned 'and 
she slid all th^ way down the stairs. 
I ran imagine that one would feel very 
dilapidated—bat it will happen in the 
best of families.

Mr. Herbert Hoover, the dashing 
hero who just moved hero from Taho- 
ka. caused much excitement (and 
amusement) when he *0 gracefully 
fell doom the steps last Tuesday as he 
was on his way to class. Better luck 

jDvxt time. Herb.

cided to have some kind of a party f;om Hig'i rcho l. si plans to go to Erank.”
M.'. Rudd: “Prove that the earth is

evory month. - b 'siness o llegc. a.id then become a
I Everyone had such a nice tirr.o at sten g ra-h er. Luck to you—Gen-
jthe Christmas party that they are c i i  vc! 

the certainly looking forward to the next _
one, which will be a Valentine party .! Biltir D.tnr.'.vg.

If  you have not seen the home ec- r i i r ia -  the four years that Billie 
onomicB department, come up and sec has bet.i in M.rke’ High school, ho 
it ; then you will understand the girls’ has been in the Spanish club two ye.ars

Frank Dye: 
was

"I  never raid that it

Fatl ; r :  "Bc.i, how arc you V'^tting 
dong in algebra new?”

Ten Fergu.son: “I esn add the ciph
ers now, but the figuies sti’.l bother 
me.”

enthusiasm.

G//?/aN’ CHORAL CLUB.
The Choral club is still working. A 

committiv of girls is planning the cos-

and the .Senior Boys’ club one year. 
Everyone has found “Bill” to be a 
true and reliable fr!'.*nd. He plans to 
rr-’ ke a doctor. We wish him lots of 
ruccess!

Out of ffas O’- ifot 
Phone 215. We hurry.

' O

f h t ?

STA TE OF T E X A S, (bounty of Taylor:
We, M. Armstrong, as President, and Joe P. Self, as Cashier of 

said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above atatement is traa ta 
the best of our knowledge and belief.

M. ARMSTRONG, President.
JO E  P. S E L F , Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of January. A. D. 1937.
Virgic Mae Campbell.

(SE A L ) Notary Public, Taylor Ckmaty, Tezaa.
CORRECT— A T T E ST :

J .  W. TIN ER.
J .  A. PATTERSON.
H E R B E R T  PATTERSON.

Dirsetora.

W’e fill all doctor’.'» prescrip- • 
lions. Vick Druff company.

Seoopt.
Although he was never able to 

crash through the football lines. Bob 
Grimes has proved quite an able party- 
crashci. But the next time he makes 
one of his Baugh-like passes at a 
party where he’s uninvited, he might 
get thrown for a loss. See Sis Gamble 
for full deUils.

Ye Old School building has received 
a new name— The Madison Square 
Garden. The first landing on the e a t  
stairs is the boxing ring and John 
Malone has proved that someone else 
can fall down steps—thanks to Lloyd 
Vick.

Folks, this is a.i exclusive scoop. 
SMrley Temple will probably never 
make another picture. Someor.-j is sure 
to tell her that Miss Stroud prefers 
Robert Taylor and then little Shirley 
will quit pictures.

THE CAB THAT WILL BALANCE
MANY A BUDGET IN 1937

Of all the budding romances that 
I hare ever seen a-budding, Merkel 
High school has the sweetest. However, 
Miss Martin is doing her best to keep 
them trimir.'Zd. She absolutely refuses 
to allow Vincent to answer that last 
volume of love that he just received 
from Sis. It ircarly breaks his heart— 
but she does an awfully good job of 
scribbling an answer when Miss Mar
tin isn’t looking.

Miss Martin alro thinks that Her
man should be studying his lessons 
rather than writing that daily episode 
of love to Láveme Hoover.

But, love’s like that—so I ’m told. 
O f course, I really wouldn’t  know, 
my.*elf.

Stay away from doors or I ’ll be see
ing you thru the keyhole.

SEN IO R B O Y y  CLU B.
The Senior Boys’ club met Friday, 

Jan . 8, 1987, hi room 11. The purpose 
of the meeting was to decide if  the 
members wanted to keep the uniforms 
that they had formerly decided on, 
and to decide when they rhould be 
worn.

Th-zy decided to wear blue trousers 
and blue shirts. They also voted to 
start wearing them Wednesday, Jan. 
20, Wednesday and Thursday of every 
week following that date the club 
members will wear their blue uni-

.1 SENIOR- GIBUS’ CLU B.

HER E'S aomething new—a car that it lavish 
With body room, luggage apace, and style—

ALL THISI PIATURIS 
AT A NIW LOW PRICI

ytt it 0 M ISER om gat and oilt 
Its 60 h.p. V-8 engine has tha tomt dttigr 

tarn« quality of materialt and prtcition manu- 
facturt which have made the 85 horaepowe: 
Ford V-8 angine famous the world around.

Furthermore, this “Thrifty 60” Ford V-8 ha 
exactly the aainc n.umy body as the more expei. 
sive Ford, on the snme 112" chassis!

And when you drive it—notice how smoothly 
a.id quietly it sccclei-rtesl Not the equal of th«. 
brilliant “85” in performance and top speed, of 
course, out a real (-»erformert

And when tt cornet to drlivering more mile' 
per loUott *f ft* quart of oil, this "‘Thrift 
W ' stands alone in Ford history.

See this car today. It sets an entirely new atano- 
ard of economy in modern motor car operation.

Y O U R  i  O R D  D E A L E L

Smooth, qutec 4# h . p. 
V-S Engine

New Easy-Action Safety Brakese
Noise-proofed All-steel Bodies 

«
Luxurious Nsw Interioraa
Nsw Effortless Stssringe

Improved Csntsr-Poiss Ride

Í

Largs Luggage Comparttnenia
in all r

Safety GIs
modelss
1 throughout*

TO OUR CUSTOMERS:
We will receive egrgs at Garrett’s Feed Store for Cua- 

tom Hatching each Saturday.

Abilene Haictiery & Seed Store
•T18 Me.- îuite Street Abilene, Texas

i 9 Body Types:
Tudor Sedan, FoMor Sedan, 
Tudor Touring Sedan, Fordoc 
T o u r in g  S e d a n , 9-W iodow 

Coups

P R O F E S S I O N A L

$ao a  MONTH, aftsr usokl dowii •«ynier.t, buys any mode 
(“ 6 0 ” o r “ 8 9 ”)  Ford V -8 from su; Ford D ealer. Ask yout 
Ford D ealer about tbs easy p->ir,srt plans o f  the Univer- 
asi O ad it C om caM —the Authorised F-ard Fioaace Plans.

BEN M. DAVIS
Certified Public AccounUnt 

Attomejr-a’ -Law

PAULINE JOHNSO.N
Saccaaaar ta

G. W. JOHNSON

Income Tax Consaltaat 

Mims Bldg. Abüaaa. Taxas

The Senior Girls’ club met Friday 
morning, Jan . 8, for the purpose of 
selecting a name for the club. Names 
WpTe suggested and voted on. The 

^/d^l« chose the nanr.-̂  L. O. T. S. They 
ah%drcidod on checked gingham uni
form dreares. All the club members 
aesm to be quite enthusiastic over

Merkel Motor Co.
Merkel, Texas

T E X A S ALMANAC.

Every home should have a copy of 
the Centennial edition of tho Texas 
Almanac. For sale at the office of tha 
Merkel Mail for 65c per copy.

Tnsaranre—Notary P «h ^  
In aow kwatioa, next doer to 

aid Barbar Shap—Elm 
MarhcL Taaaa

E r n e a l  W a l t e r  W i k i a i o
ATTOKNET-AT-LAW

Uii L b w  b  gpaciB ity
etra Practica

a t  AM taM k Y r « .. I

Í
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THK MERKKL MAIL'Celebrate Golden Tenderfoot Passed by
Pu^linhed Every Friday Morning 

C J .  GLOVER, Editor 
TELEPH O N E NO. 61 

'Satored at the postoffice at Merkel, 
Y^xaa, as second clasa mail.

S I ItSCRfPTIOS' R A TES  
*Tay1oT and Jones Counties 11.90 
Aaywhere else

(In Advance)

WeddiiiK Anniversary Four More Girl Scouts

Ml. and Mrs. B. C. Hotiges, who up Doris Clyde Miller, Peggy Jo j^e 
to elvven years ago had lived in Tay- Toombs, Johnnie McDonald and Doro- 
lor and Jones counties. celebrated thy Shannon completed the Tendcr- 
their golden wedding an.nhvrsary on ;oot r^juiivnients, and one new mem- 
Wfdnesday, Jan. 6, at their home in ber, Wanda McCoy, was present Wed- 

91.50 HcfRlcy county, fourteen miles south- nesday, Jan . 13, at the regular mect- 
) west of Levelland. ing of Pine Tie? troop of Girl Scouts.

Aifrertising RatM On Application Erunds and relatives gathered to , Miss Cleveland. High School home
r-iipend the day, bringing many nice economics teacher, supervised the cut-

15,000 Will Be Cut
Off Pension Rolls I

A ll obttuari««, resolutions of respect, 
'v'sw4a of thanks, etc., are classed as 
W eertising, and will be charged for 
« t  Ic  per word.

gift.-, and plenty of dinner, and every ting of vcveral garments. The official
one had an enjoyable time. I Scouts are now working on ths secjnd

Five children were present: Mr. and clas»: requirements, and to make a use- 
iMn:. C. P. Worthan, Mr. and Mrs. .A. ful garment'is one of them.

—' ,--------- -— B. Hodges and Mr. and Mrs. C. P. I The Scouting spirit is increa.sing
W ISE  S A F E T Y  R V l.E S . , Hodgv.', of Merkel, and Mrs. A. P.'rapidly. One small jmekage has al- 

The Texas Department of Public lT*’dgi*s and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. ready been deliwred as community asfety has adopted a novel method of Hodges, of U velland. j service and another is btung pi ejiared.
>-«phaaizing the need for continuing (iiandchilduen present were: Mr. r.,
cawtion on the part of motori.-.t.s M*'* F . D. Worthan and Elzie NEW S FROM W ASHINOTON, D. C. |

the numbe-r of accident.s. e s -‘ ' ' ‘’rtkan. Uvelland; Harw.da and' Published every week right at 
p-rmlly those involving children. Thv Worthan. Theron and Udell Washington. D. C.. the capiul of the
Jepartm ent is sending out the follow-' «odges. Merkel; Nelda. Leland T ro y ., nation and news center of the world. 
^  Coy. Emma Hazel. La Wanda. Elw in.lthe Pathfinder has a tremendous ad-

Austin, Jan . 14.—Orville S. Carpen
ter, acting director of the Old-Agv 
Assistance Commission, saW Friday 
that the pension dcliberalization law 
would remove about 16,000 recipients 
from the rolls this month.

The list will b? cut to substantially 
less than 90,000, he raid, compared 
with 101,319 who received checks in 
December. About 12,000 adjudged not 
in n» cd and therefore denied aid un
der the act have been removed, I.-.* 
said, and district reports on other 
eliminations have not been compiled.

“Bemi-mber;
**TW golden rule and apply it to 

Bwr driving.
"Slow down the moment you see 

Irvii on the sidewalk or street 
of you.

“Sfcop when a school bus is recciv- 
tg or di-scharging children.
"Kwep on the right side of the road 

»und your horn when driving 
arMiiid dangerous curves or oa^sing 
a «diirJp.

“Have all mechanical devices on 
vehicle checked regularly, 
iie speed limit for pas.sengcr car., 

dll- highway outside city limit.s is 
miles an hour.**

KKRAL SOrîFTV
COM PERE C l .r u .

The Compere Home Demon.-tt; ation 
'"liib  will mee’ Tuesday. Jan. 19. m 
tfW home of Mrs. I. B. Kay, at whi.'h 
time Miss Gladys Martin, countv hoir-

Duel a.nd Herald Hodges, Levelland. 
and givat-grandchildren present were:

! Weldon, .Ancil and Iva Joyce Worthan.
Two children »'ere absent: Mrs. W. 

C. Mattingly, Stanton, and L. O. 
Hodges, of Wynona. Okla. There werv? 
12 grandchildren and four great
grandchildren absent.

Mr. Hodges is 74 years- of age, Mrs. 
Hodges. 73. They married in Scurry 
county, N. C.. and came to Taylor 
county in 1903. They lived in this 
county seven yvars and then moved to 
Jones county where they lived for f i f 
teen years. Eleven years ago they 
moved b Levelland. whei » they now 
reside.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Hodges and 
lairily arriwd two days late for the 
wedding anniversary, on account of 
bad weather. Those sending gifts were 
Mr. and Mrs. .\lvis Hiniges and Miss 
'.da Worthan.

FOR STUDEN TS.

vantage over all other magazines. 
That is why we are happy to offer 
the Pathfinder in combination with the 
Merkel Mail at the big bargain price 
of only 91.60. Leave your order at our 
office or mail it in promptly. We will 
gladly show you a sample copy of the 
Pathfinder if you wish, but the im
portant thing is, don*t let this chance 
slip!

----- - o-------------------
CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to express our apprecia
tion for the kindnesse:* shewn us dur
ing the illness and death of our dar
ling ron, brother and nephew.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. P. Jehnson 
and Daughters.

Ml. and .Mrs. M. W. Wheeler 
and Son.

Out of ga.s or got 
I’hone 24.ñ. We hurrv.

flat?

Front Street Grocery 
and Feed Store
ALL KINDS OF FEED

Bert Melton. Prop.

FREF^ Coffee and Sandwiches 
All Day, Saturday, Jan. 16

Moon Rose Oats, with dish 2.‘Tc 
Star State Coffee 2.3c
Tomatoes. No. 2 can. 4 for 31c 
Edgemont Cookies, 8 oz.,

2 for 17c
Franco-.American Spaghetti,

3 cans for 2.3c
Spuds. 10 pounds  ̂ 40c
R. B. .Matches, carton 23c
Carnation Flour, 48 lbs. S2.00

(Carnation Flour. 21 lb.s. S1.05 
HiUbilly Flour. 18 lbs. $2.10 
Hillbilly Flour. 21 Ihs. $1.10 

1 1*. & (;. or C. W. Soap. 6 bar:» 2.3c j 
, IliMiker Lye. 3 cans

,  I

_ , . 1 1  . The Centennial edition of the Texasf>n.*tiation agent, will ih- pre-ent. , . .. , ^.\lmanac is filled with valuable in for-,
mation for students. For sale at the|

2.3c
31c
10c

r.v/o.v  RID GE r i . i  n.
( D e la y e d , i

The Union Ridge club met on New 
T « r 's  day in the home of Mrs. W. C. 

at Salt Branch. Roll call wa..i an
si by wishes for the New Year 

'•rf’i ÜW- club.
Y w  books wert’ 

filbai oat Jam  15 in the home of Mrs 
Oww l Cox.

13se chib has voted to go ahead with 
m faB program this year, although the 
ewraty ia without the services of an

office of the Merkel Mail for 6.5c per 
copy.

Has your subscription

.Adding machines rolls 15c, or two ‘ u . W . So ap  C hips 
for 2.-x  ̂ regular retail price evor^
«Lore. For Sale at Merkel .Mail office. . . . . . .  . . . .___________J,___________Imperial .Mincemeat. .1 pkgs. 2;k*

Second sheets for sale at Merkel, ITolognn. sm all, 2 Ih«. 2.3c
-Mail office.

Typewriting and carbon paper at ; 
expired? i Mai! office

Come in and renew it next time you ' --------- --------- o--------------------
are in town. Special club rates on The merchants who advertise in this

11 I 1 8cmi-Weekly Farm News. Pathfinder ' paper will give you the given and will Ih- , a
. . ,  „  land several Magazine Offers. your money.

.And Many Other Specials 

Phone 167 

WE DELIVER
best values for :

Tliuar enjoying the visit with Mrsi. 
were Mesdames M. F. Carey, W 

Harris. Kenneth Pee, M. L. D’>ug-!| 
, O. E. Harwell, Misses .Mabel Mc-'| 

 ̂ Mary Bell and Faye D.vuglas and j 
m e and Frances Harwell.

j

O B IT lt \ R T ~ ~  i
im S S  DOROTHY SUSAN* T ' T.'.” *̂R.

Ifi-w Dorothy Su:^an Turn^r w is 
kwra Mar. 26. 1«67, at M':rphy. CsMin 
«•■nty. Texas. She was conterted in 
«■riy fife and united wdth the ( '•lutTh 
«if Cbrist—she lived a true Ch-nt; n 

sw-y Ja r . 7, lli.'w.
'  ; u: )um he g’>ing

airtcT-u and one broth-r; Mr El
Sims. Tcx.ns; M r'. John Thom- 

Moore, Okla ; Mrr. C. C. F <t ■ 
W »'k»l; Mtr. B H. \lcxan..* D u :- 
« *a , Okla.; Mrs. M. A. Talbot, Sylve - 

and J . M Tume’-. 5!.-ore, Oki.i.
Wie was living at the time of h- r 

rfvBth with her niece, Mrs. W ! 
Dawrin. here.

Funeral services were held at 2:70 
Hrtrtay afternoon from the Church of 
Q w iat. with Rev. R. T. Smith Nart- 
« ■ e  pastor, and O. J .  Adcock, c'd, r 

* w# the Church of Chrift, eff; ia‘. 
b teru ii it wa.s in the Tye ceme’erv.

o -----
 ̂Out of ga«5 or got a ftif '

 ̂Plwn« 24.3. We hurry.

■erchan’.H Sales Books 5c, six foi 
’ or S5 for 91.00, At Merkel Mni^

If It Rains
Within a week aftor you have 

.your car washed here, we will -1 
<«aah it again FR EE.

Waahing—Greasing n
Sinclair Gm  and Oils

Wfill appreciate your patronage

ID WAY SERVICE 
STATION

Clyde Shousc, Mgr.
Open Day and Night 

Piione 246

FACTS
Dr. M. A rm stro n g

and

Jo e  P. S e lf
HAVr PURCHASED CONTROLLING INTEREST IN THIS BANK

THERE WILL BE
NO SALE 
NO MERGER 
JUST BUSINESS

We Are Here to Stay
BRINC; IN YOl'R DEI»OSITS. THEY ARE PROTECTED BY THE FED
ERAL DEl»OSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION, ALSO DISCUSS YOUR 
OTHER BUSINESS WITH US.

WE WELCOME AND APPRECIATE YOU

FARMERS s t a t e  BANK 
IN MERKEL

MerfceL Texan

.ME.MBER FED ERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

w 3 ß 3 H ß  '

é. .V

i

W E E K
GOLD SEAL (Cresent) YARD (JOODS

Cover Your Floor This Week at About

ONE-HALF PRICE
Several Patterns to Select from 

FOR ONE W EEK ONLY

39c per yard
WATCH FOR OUR SPECIAL NEXT W EEK

Barrow Furniture Co.
F O R  Y O U R  

FAVORITE READING 
COMBINATION

PICK
O F YO UR FA V O R ITE  
M A G A Z IN E S AND 

T H IS  N E W S P A P E R

G R O U P A  * P IC K  2

□  PICT09IAL «EVIIW... 1 Yr.
□  Amwicm ior ..............1 Yr.
□  McCAa*S MAGAZINE . I Yr.
□  Tom CoaNuiont ........ I Yr.
a  PATHFINDER (WmEItM 7r.
□  ■•ttar fr C«rd«M. I Yr.
O ChriztiM Haratd ........6 Mm.
□ PlowM Crow«r...........6M««.
□  H«m« Am—NMdlMrtH.I Yr.
□  Moví* CImwc ..............I Yr.
□  geeuetic StoriM ........ I Yr.
□  ScTM« Pl«r ................. I Yr.
Chech 2 Magutiaes thoM ( m)

G R O U P  B  * PICK 1

□
O□□□□□g□□□

HOUSEHOLD MAG ....1  Yr. 
C*nri««oaiM Migitie« . I Yr. 
WOMANS WOULD . . . .  I Yr.
Irc«d«r*t C«zMt«.........I Yr.
Coeatry H«m* ..............1 Yr.
Th* Far« )«•nlal.......... I Yr.
Good SteriM .............. lYr.
SeccMthil Farmiag ....lYr. 
Soatkera Agricaltnrwr ..lYr. 
IHaatratad Mackaaics ...lYr.
grâ aaaiva Farawr .......2Yn.
Dlaia Faeltry jeemal. ...I  Yr.

Chech t  MagMMima tkaa ( m)

■MoaaM
. rm wrt a«iaaa ĉ vaMBy.

i i J é A i i a i i i i i i i i

MAIL THIS COUPON HOWi
aaetaWaaBal {  

* B
■ 
■  
■

■

tI
1̂

OaBllMMa I I mcU*. I
m  a .  tklM ----

yaor'a Mbwflre«a la yaat a.

NAMX________

é

stazET oa a.r.D.
TOWN AMD tTATX.

A N N O U N C I N G  A M A Z IN G

T Y P E W R I T E R
b a r g a i n i1

UnMCTVDUIfi

BRAND NEW
MODEL No. I

TXa «wpertontlv yoo*v# waltad fo rt A 
W aae p m t Modtl a BaoUactan Pertabla 
for OBlr »4«.M <Mh. Aa an y . practical 
Eotaa Tvpiae Cwna# fKMKI wHh M. 
aairaaa caa qalefcy baaofaa aa 
tUa mmeUa» —  tba toaract pricad aooa- 
phta UP«rr<iar «vary «a4a. «at oMf «« 
takaiH SUn4ar4 4w«w kavW rA  Staad- 
ard width carrtaec. Uancln RclaaM oa 
haykoard. Baek apaew. Aatematia Rtk- 
koa Ha«araa. B a o r  aaiim lal ftalara af 
MB odha typawritan.

CoaM In emd tnr iti

THE MERKEL MAIL.
“Your Home Town Newspaper”
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Anson Man Dies U2 Per Cent Increase
Of Heart Attack

KOK S A L E

DON’T SCRATCH: Paracide Oint- 
ment is guaranteed to relieve any form 
of eczema, itch, ringworm or itching 
skin trouble within 48 hours or money 
refunded. Large 2-oz. ja r  60c at Mer
kel Drug Co.

SORE-TH ROAT—T O N SIL IT IS : In
stantly relieved by Anathesia-Mop, 
the wonderful new sore-throat rem
edy. A real mop that relieves pain 
and checks infection. Prompt relief 
guaranteed or money refunded by 
Vick Drug Co.

News was received here VV’ednes- 
i day of the death of A. D. Touchstone, 
|V3, at his horn-.* southwest of Anson, 
from a heart attack, at 2 o’clock in 
the afternoon. •

Funeral services were to be held

New York, Jan. 14.—(Combined sales 
of department, dry î ocids and women’s 
apparel stores in the United States 
attained a figure indicated at $6,900,- 
000,000 in 1936, the National Retail 
Dry Goods aitsociation has announced.

,  . . „  . . . repi'esented a gain of approxi-from the Anson Baptist church Thurs-
ay a ernoon a ” ^  the third consectutive year in which

pastor Rev. L. A I^yle, officiating, ^
assisted by Rev. N. J .  e: tmoi iland.. .^he report contained the first in-

Spenl $1.'50,804,%7 in Texa«.
D  s- •! C  1 e  ^»ahirigton, Jan . 14.— Prc.ud.iit
Iv C tJd ll f t i l l C S  l O r  OD Ruopcvelt’a report to congress shows

that |150j404ji67.97 was spent In Tex
as since inception of the works pr> 
gram 21 months ago.

-------------------o

by
Mr. Touchstone was born in Mon-„ „„ , ,  , formation on the full years results,

. . . .  . .  . . . .  based on actual information from

"WANT TO BUY your maize heads. 
See me for prices at your barn or put 
on the car; always on top with the 
pjrice. L. L. Murray, Merkel, Texas.

FOR SA LE— Cord wood, $2.00 per 
cord on ground. Star Hardware Co., 
Trent, Texas.

FO R SA LE— Nor Tex Seed Oats, 
cleaned and sac’aed, free of Johnson 
grass, 75c per bushel. J .  T. Warren.

FO R SA L E —The Beckett home in 
South Merkel, $2,500; $500 cash, bal
ance easy. J .  T. Warren.

H ERE IS  A GOOD ONE—40 acres, 6 
mi. east of Merkel, on gravel road, 
planted to wheat and a good stand, 
$1,500; $500 cash, balance to suit; this 
wheat could easily make the cash pay
ment; this is for a limited time. J .  T. 
Warren.

FOR SA LE OR TRA D E—3-year-ol 
registered Hereford bull, can furnish 
papers; 1935 Philco auto radio, doub!e 
row planter. Clesby Patterson.

survived by his wife; three children, 
.Mrs. A. J .  W’hite, of Stamforil, 
Frances Touih; tone and K. H. Touch
stone, of Anson; two slaters, Mrs. Lee 
Williams, of Stamford, and Mrs. T. 
A. Tuckers, of Ancon, and a brother, 
J .  S. Touchstone, of Anson. Mrs. John 
.Shannon of Merkel is a niece.

---------------- o----------------
The oldest circulating library in the 

country is reputed to be that of the 
Library Company of Philadelphia.

--------------------o-------------------
Both mace and nutmeg come from

the same African tree.
---------------- o----------------

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 76c 
each at Merkel Mail office.

I'toies. that has been made available 
to date, the association stated.

-o—

.Mix On Scrtfcn Affain.
Hollywood, Jan . 14.— Tom ,Vlix, a f

ter an absence of two years, is plan
ning a return to the screen for a few 
starring roles in western picture»  ̂ be
fore starting a summer tour with his 
circus.

Form B-76 No. ISM

B A N K S
O FFIC IA L STA TEM EN T OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF TH E

HOME STATE BANK
At Trent, State of Tvxas, at the close of business on the Slat day of 
December, 1936, published in tHj Merkel Mail, a Ws'wspaper printed and 
published at Merkel, State ef Texas, on the 15th day of January,. 1937.

RESOU RCES
Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral security 
Overdrafta
Securities of U. S., any State or political aubdivisiun thereof
Banking House ____
F'urniture and f'ixturea .

Our word “alimony” comes from the 
Latin “alimonia,” meaning “nourish
ment, or sustenance.”

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 75c 
each at Merkel Mail offlc*.

------------------ o-------------------
Typewriter paper for sale at Msr- 

k?l Mail offica.

There now are I0,0(}0 fewer but/jrs Cash and due from approved reserve agents 
in England than there were four years Due from other bank.s and bankers, subject to check on demand 
ago.

TOTAL
We take orders for 

The Merkel Mail.
------------------- O----

egg stamps.

( 70J1S4.0<
1.4S 

36,76«.9« 
2.U00.00 

500M  
IGO.294.94 

10.063.1*

$269,560.48

Mail Classified Ad for Results.
------------------- o— — ----------

Advertiae in The Merkel Mail
------------------- o-------------------

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolls at Merkel

Complete line of office supplies nl 
Mail office.

------------------- o------------- -------
Out of gas or got a flat? 

Dbone 245. We hurrv.

Charter No. 7481 Reserve District No. 11 
REPO RT OF CONDITION OF THE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
Of Merkel in the State of T^xas, at the close of busin-es' on DecI mber LT, 1UT6

WANTED

CUSTOM GRINDING-Mondays only, 
on all kinds of feed; 15c per hundred. 
Vernon Hudson, Salt Branch.

ANNOUNCING opening of Dunn 
Hatchery, Friday, Jan . 8; see us for 
chickens. D. I. Shelton, Prop.

S E E  me before you sell your maize or 
grain; top prices paid a t all times at 
your place or on car. Paul Douglas.

W ANTED—Job of any kind; good 
hand with tractor or on farm. C. T, 
Woods. Leave word at Booth’s grocery.

LOST AND FOUND
STRA YED — Brown and white 4-year- 
old Shetland mare, four white legs. 
Liberal reward. Notify R. B. Leach, 
Abilene, Texas.

Green tomatoes have practically 
the same food value as ripe, red toma
toes and can be fried, stuffed, preser
ved, pickled or used in pies.

--------------------0
Idaho gets its name from an Indian 

t-jim meaning “g?m of the mountains.’’
— O'

The Dominion of Canada is larger 
than the United States pro|M?r and Al
aska combined.

------------------- o
LOST ANYTHING? A little ad in 

our Lost and Found column may 
bring it right back.

■ o
Bereavement acknowledgment en

graved cards, with envelopes to match, 
50 cents per dozen at Merkel Mail 
office.

A SSE T S

1. Loans and di.scounts _ ____
2. O verd raft?__ __________ _ _____
3. United States Government obligations, direct and' or fully

guaranteed ______________________  ______ ____ ___
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities
6. Furniture and fixtures
7. Real estate owned other than banki.ng house
8. Reserve with Fed^'ral Reserve bank
9. Ca.sh, balances with other banks, and cash items in process

of collection __ ____  — ___
13. Other assets ____  _____ ___________

TOTAL A SSETS

$157,500.4.3
772.67

27,876.00
242J85.42

5,000.00
e.iT.i.oo

20,861.75

.Î04.S42.05
1,966.37

_ _ _ _ _ _  I

$519,278.69

Read Merkel Mail Want Ada

(iia n iT d }j?.r? .n f? ru ^ n n s2 j2 r :R j i i v

FLOWERS
F o r

ALL OCCASI0.\S

MISSIE’S FLOR AL 
SHOP

v u a u 2i v ? s i i i iz r ij¡ jv ir z i- ¿ íc r íi i  9

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock _ $ 25,000.00
Total Capital Structure _______ __ _________________ ._ .$  25,000.00
Surplus Fund _____ ____________________!-------------- ------------------ 25,000.00
Undivided Profits, net ________ ___________  ________________ ___ 7,098.70
Reserve for Interest ___  _______  128.57
Individual Deposits subject to check, including time deposits

due in 30 dsys ______________________  _____ _________  201,098.01
Time C crtificstei of D eposit_______________________ ___________  11,235.20

$269.560.48TOTAL _______________________________________
STA TE OF T E X A S, County of Tsylor:

We, H. W. Beckham, as President, and L. E. Adrian, a t Cashier of said 
bank, each of ua, do solemnly swear that the above statement is tm e to ths 
best of our knowledge and belief.

H. W. BECKHAM, President. 
L. E . ADRIAN, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th day of January, A. D. 1937.
J .  G. Wilks,

(SE A L ) Notary Public, Taylor County, Texas.
CORRECT— A T T E S T :

T, H. W ILLI AMSON.
A. W ILLIAMSON,
T. L. ST EV EN S.

Diraetors.

L IA B IL IT IE S

14. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora
tions _______ _________ _____ _______ .  ............. .......$399.202.18

15. Time deposits of individuals, partnership.^, and corporations __ 70,331.50
16. State, county, and municipa* deposits _ .  _________ _
18. Deposits of other banks, including certified and cashiers’

checks outstanding ______________________  _______
Total of items 14 to 18, inclusive:

(a ) Secured by pledge of loans and] or
investments ___________________________ $ 1,545.17

(b) Not secured by pledge of loans and or
investments _____________ »_____________ 478,913.43

SPECIALS FRIDAY .AND SATURDAY, JAN. 15-16

1.646.17

9,379.75

(c) TOTAL D EPO SITS __________  $480,458.60
30 Capital account:

Common stock, 500 shares, par $100.00 per share $50.000.00
Surplus ________________________________________ 12,500.00
Undivided profits— net ________________________  6,320.09

TOTAL CAPITAL A C C O U N T_____________________$ 68,820.09

TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S  ............ .............. ................... ..........$649,278.69
MEMORANDUM: Loans and investment.s Pledged to Secure Liabilities 

31. United States Government obligations, direct andjor fully
guaranteed ________________________________________________ $ 15,000.00

34. TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts) ___________ $15,000.00
35 Pledged:

(b) Against State, county, and municipal depo.sits______  16,000.00

(h ) TOTAL PLEDGED ______________________________$16,000.00

MAGAZINE SU BSC RIPTIO N S. 
We will appreciate the privilege of 

eending in your subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if yon want to include your 
subscription to The Hall, we are in 
paaitioB to make special clubbing of- 
fsr . Sae us before you renew.

.............  ■ o--------------------
Bereavement acknowledgment en

graved cards, with envelopes to match, 
CO cents per dozen at Merkel Mdil 
office.

— ----------------o--------------------
Use The Mail Want Aoa.

-o-

ST A TE OF T E X A S, Co-.nty of Taylor, as:
I, Booth WarrcK, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
BOOTH W ARREN. Cashier. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 12th day of January, 1937.
Mary OHins.

(SE A L ) Notary Public
CORRECT— A ttest:

J .  T . W ARREN.
H. C. W EST.
SAM BUT5IAN.

Directors.

%

Offes supplies—Hail of flea.
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ELECTRICAL WORK

All kinds of House Wiring 

No job too large nor too small

J . M. BONEY
I’lione 180-W

. gg jz jg i (¿ ic fiin ilid lir tig i

'' : ^ 'i  \ ifïï NT;j;.T["77i7Tjjprj£.

REDUCED PRICE
New Fall Clubbinsr Rate

SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS 

and

MERKEL MAIL 
Both Papers, Now One Year

$1.50
THE MERKEL MAIL

(R ate diraet to lubaeribar—n

■7.

Apples, Winesap, doz. . . . 25c
Bananas, pound. . . . . . . . . . 5c
Grapefruit, 3 f o r . . . . . . . . 10c
Lemons, d oz.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
Cabbage, pound. . . . . . . . . .3 c
lettuce, b e a d . . . . . . . . . . .   5c
Rutabagas, pound . . .  .. 4c
Early Riser

Coffee, oou n d . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Red and White

Peaches, No. 2 1-2 can .. . 17c

Red and White

Pineapple, No. 1 c a n ....  — 10c

Del Dixi

Pickles, q u a rt. . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
Dyanshine

Shoe Polish, all colors, bottle 19c

Pure Cane

Sugar, 10 pounds. . . . . . . . 55c

Mart

Coffee, pound.. . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Red and White

Peas, No. 2 can, 2 cans____ 35c

Mexican Style

Beans, per c a n ____   9c

Blackeyed

Peas, per c a n ..............  10c

Red and White

Catsup, 14 oz. bottle ..... 17c
Standard

Tomatoes, No, 2 ,3  f o r ... 25c
Red and White

Meal, 5 pounds 22c

Red and White

Pancake Flour, 2 pkgrs. 21c

Kellogg’s

AM Bran, with FREE mix
ing spoon, 2 pkgs. ...2 5 c

WEST CO. INC„ Merkel
D. C. HERRING & SON, Noodle

Blue and White

Oats, with cup and saucer, 24c

Prepared

Spaghetti, per can ..............  JOc

Peanut

Butter, 24 ounce j a r ........  25c

Red and White

Soap, 5 b a rs ..... . . . . . ...1 9 c
Sliced Bacon, pound.... 2?c
Bulk Sausage, 2 pounds. 25c
Brick Chili, p ou n d .... . 19c
Salt Pork, p ou n d . . . . . . . 21c

A. W. WOOD, Trent 
BRADLEY MER. COh Stith

jé'

GOSDEN BROS., Blair

i , ■ : Í
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n < K *N 'r M .iS  S  a n d
P K R S O N A I .S

Mr. ami Mi*. Tillman Howell aie 
announcinjc the birth of a baby K>il 
on Saturday, Jan. 9. She ha.̂  been , 
named Netti« LaKee and wcirhs 7 1-4 j 
pountlx. Mother and baby are duiuK , 
nitvly.

Mra. J .  E. Monteith. wife of a con
tractor, wa* »everely, but not *eriou>- 
ly injured laiit Wednesday morntiiK 
when she loat control of her car, a 
V-8 panel ^upe, two miles south of 
Trent. She received chest biui.Nes, 
bruises about the fa c ’ and also s.*veie 
lacerations of her leas. Mrs. Monteith 
was drivinj: north, meeting a tractor 
drivwn by Rex McClain, and she lost 
control of the steering wheel, going 
on a down grade, completely demolish
ing her car. ,\id was rendered by Mi. 
and Mr*. Rob*‘rt Harris of Mulberry 
canyim, who were driving a short dis
tance behind her. She wa* carried to 
tba Sadler hospital in Merkel for e 'r- 
ergency treatment.

.Mr. and Mr*. Mi.nteilh have resi
dence near the Santa Fe railroad sur
vey, he being a rock contractor for 
residences on the Phillips ranch. Mr. 
Monteith was immediately notified of 
the accident. Their original home i.s 
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rudd are an
nouncing the birth of a son, Connie 
Dean, on Jan. 7, weighing 9 pound*.

Hurtell O’Kelly spent Monday night 
in Abilene at the bedside of hia moth- 

■er, Mr*. E . M O’Kelly, who is ill.
Elton Estes is resting v.'ry well at 

his home here after receiving (lainfiil 
bums several days ago while working 
with a tractor on the farm of his fath
er-in-law, E. M Ri;g'.-rs. Mnr. Estes j 
was formerly Gladys Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Shouse attend- | 
ed the funeral of A. Z. John.son, 15, 
in Merkel, Tuesday afternoon. p

Mra. Frank .Allen received word 1 
Tuesday of la.«t week informing her of | 
the death of a niece. Miss Opal Dun- ■ 
ham. 24, who wa.« killed by accident 
near her home in Maywood, Calif. She 
was a daughter of Mrs. Loretta Dun- j 
ham, aister of Mrs. Allen. Particulars , 
sjf the accident have not b«een received j 
here.

Mrs. C. R. Rutherford of Abilene is I 
employed in the Bowers Beauty shop , 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kalley vi.iiteil 
Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Clement* in .Abi-' 
leae Sunday.

O. W.
^íew officers of the Trent Woodmen 

•ft the World Camp No. 2060 and 
Woodmen Circle were installed on 
Wodaesday night. L. L. Adams, sixth 
«liatrict manager, was installing of
ficer for the camp, and the Trent 
4riH team, with Leonard Quattlehaum 
as captain, exemplified the floor work. 

*T h e  eerenony was held in the public 
school auditorium.

Mr*. Mary Utterbaek was in charge 
o f  tlia Circle in.*tallation. The .\h.l ac

drill team, of which Mr*. W. T. St. 
John is captain, gave the introductory 
maifh before conferring the honor 
salute to the installing officers; Mrs. 

I H. C. .Archibald, .Abilvne, guardian; 
Mr*. J .  E. Bowers, Trent, chaplain, 
and Mr*. Mae Seago, Merkel, atten
dant.

Repre.'.vntatives were piesent from 
groves and camps of Roby. Merkel 
and Abilene.

Camp officer* in.stalled are: .A. C. 
Terry, council commander; A. W’. 
Woods, adviser-lieutenant; J .  E. Stev
ens, banker; J .  R. Billington, escort; 
J .  R. Gafford. secretary; J .  P. Stev
ens. auditor; David Boyd, watchman; 
Johnny Terry, se.ntry.

Grove officers: Mrs. H. B. Kegans, 
guardian; Mrs. A. C. Wash, adviser; 
Mrs. J .  R. Gafford. secretary; Doi-o- 
thy Stevens, auditor; Mr*. H. R. 
Poor, banker; Grace Butler, assistant 
attendant; Mrs. J .  R. Billington, a t
tendant; .Mrs. Ruby Windland, chap
lain; Mrs. Ed. Burk. ,̂ outer sentinel; 
Mrs. R. L. Reews. team captain; 
Vera Bright, musician; Mr*. Hurtell 
O'Kellyi pa.st guardian.

Mrs. Katie Kidwell. new district 
circle manager, .Abilene, was intro
duced.

Refreshments were served to ap
proximately .'>X)0 members and visitors 
at the clo.se of the ceremony.

- '■ — ■ <̂«i
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BLAIR ITKMS

Out of ffas or roI 
Phone 245. We hurrv.

a flat:

Adding machines rolls 15c, or two 
for 25c; regular retail price every
where. For Sale at Merkel Mail office.

Fort Blis*. We wi.'h for him 1 .ach sm.- 
____ cess.

I Roy Doan of Kotan visited his muth-
This ia getting about the middle of Mr*. Susie l>oan. here recently, 

winter time, and we are g'Jtting the . Mra. H. H. Price has been on the 
winter all right. It has be-.n freezing  sick list the past week, 
every night the past week, '.1 -h ? 
who hav.' .own ¡.mall grain w mid a
rreciate rain or .low to supply *u r-j I *•>•***•  ̂ ¡ck H rujf com p an y, 
face moisture.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Horton and 
children have returned h o n . f r o m  
Temple where .Mrs. Horton underw r.n 
an examination at the clinic. They 
also visited 1 datives at Wortham.

Monroe Hoi ton from the state teach
ers college at Canyon visit.<l his bro
ther, Mr. and Mi*. J .  C. Horton, the 
)iast week, and Mr. and Mrs. Horton 
and brother »pent the week-end with 
their mother, Mrs. II. B. liortm , cf 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Brooks and 
Mrs. J .  H. Brook.« of Jferkol visited 
the week-end in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  N. McKee and family.

Rev. Roy Anding, Baptist pastor, 
will fill his regular appi’intn.cnt a*, 
the Baptist church Sunday. All are 
invited to the.«e services.

H. E. Addison has enlisted in the 
U. S. army and has been assigned to

16, 19.37.

We fill all dticlor’s prescrip-

FOR STU D EN TS.
The Centennial edition of the Texas 

Almanac is filled with valuable infor- j 
matiun for students. For sale at the 
office of the Merkel Mail for 66c per 
copy.

Has your subscription expired? 
Come in and renew it next time you 
are in town. Special club rates on 
Semi-Weekly Farm News, Pathfinder 
and .several Magazine Offers.

CLEAN ana W HITEN T EET H
with Cslox, the Oxygen tooth powder which 
penetrates to the hidden crevices between ihe 
teeth. Pleasant, Rafreshing, Protaett the gums 
and is economical to use.

TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
What Caloa will do for your teeth is easily 
demonstrated by you in your own home at our 
expense. Simply All in the coupon with your 
name and address and mail it to us. You will 
receive abMoiutely tr»* a teat can of CALOX 
TO O TH  PO W D ER , the powder more and 
more people are using every day.

'■ FREE TRI.VL COUPON---------—
McK esson ti RosaiNs, Inc., FairAeld, C.oan.
Send me a 10 day trial of CALOX TOOTH POWDER at no expense to 
me. I will try iu
NmmiM
Alldr t i t ________________________________ ____________________

1 .

If  you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

i v z r u v v z i u m m v u z s z r i j u u v i i

ELECTRICAL WORK

DRINK W.\TER WITH MEAI^ 
(; O O I) F O R  S  T O >I A C H

Water with meal* helps stomach 
juices, aids digestion. I f  bloated with 
gss add a spoonful of Adlerika. One 
dose cleans out poisons and washes 
BOTH upper and lower bowels. Mer
kel Drug Company.

All kind.s of House Wiring 

No job too large nor too small

J . M. BONEY
Hhone 180-W

B A B Y  C H I C K S
Chick.s of High Quality, Blood Tested for B. W. D. 

See us for prices and for our guarantee

CUSTOM HATCHING AT ALL TIMES

KIRK’S HATCHERY
606 Mocking Bird I.ane

Knowv, Wngrr-latling. 
fcted to ibr skin. Trrri , 
Binde« ate mmiformüy i 
•and; Andonlv 10«
4  mmmrrh b la d ra .

B L A D E S
RT C n  WD EVER-ftCAOY MZOIS

If it Rains
Within a week after you have 
jo a r  car washed here, we will 

V waah it again FR EE.
Washing—Greasing

Sinclair Gas and Oils

Will appreciate your patronage

h i \,.4Y SERVICE 
'.TATION

Gyde Shouse. Mgr.
Open Day and Night 

Phone 246

H  gJV V iJiS V i

OUT EVERY
^  » Fo ur  A dults

Only a Cold  . .  hut 
s e r i o u s  d is e a s e  
may fo llou  l

■ >'v ’A

J

m
X

a ;

T b f  e m m m m n  c » ld  
g e r m  i f  r e tp m n tib le  
f e r  m ore tbmm t w o  
bmmdred m illiom  i l -  

mesfet eoeb yeor.

inus Disease
According to leading doaors, "r'nus trouble is one of the most prevalent and trouble
some diseases of today. This dreaded and sometimes fatal disease is caused by and 
follow s the COMMON COLD.”

All kinds of serious complications besides sinus infeaion follow the common cold. 
America’s Public Health Enemy Number One, T H E  CO M M O N  CO LD  G ERM , 
relentlessly wages its attack to pave the way for such serious illnesses as .bronchitis, 
pneumonia, tuberculosis, and other serious health-wrecking diseases. Frequently cold 
infeaion extends into the ear or mastoid.

During the common cold months, or winter season, it is especially important to take 
every precaution to protea your health. Quick changes of temperature should be 
avoided. Sudden changes of temperature, such as occur when going from a warm 
room into a cold one, makes it easy for you to "catch cold.” D on’t give a  common 
cold an even break. Prevention is the best remedy. However, if you should catch cold, 
consult your family doaor before it has an opportunity to undermine your health.

For your health’s sake, and to obtain the greatest value from the fuel you use, heat 
your entire house and provide adequate ventilation during the short winter season.

. . .  Lone Star Gas System

Abileae, Texas

I
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“Banjo on My Knee,” 
Drama With Music,

Is Bi^ Screen Hit
A drama with music, deftly relieved 

by comedy and enlivened by sewral 
new song hits, combine to make “Ban
jo  on My Kne>i,” the Twentieth Cen
tury-Fox picture which shows Friday 
and Saturday at the (Jueen theatre, 
a hit screen production. Add to this a 
story that is distinctly diffvrent in 
theme and plot construction; with 
tha locale of “Tobacco Road” and for 
characters the shanty-boaters who 
live, love and die on their ramshackle 
barges on the lower Mississippi, and 
the sum total is something new in 
movie entertainment.

’ Fighting, loving, laughing, weeping 
— the tempestuous emotions of these 
picturesque children of the mighty 
river stir the blood and intrigue the 
interest of every one, from opening 
scene to thrilling climax. The selection 
of a cast to delineate these difficult 
roles was little short of inspired, with 
Barbara Stanwyck and Joel McCrea 
co-starred, supported by such talented 
and popular players as Hele.i West- 
ley, Buddy Ebsen, Walter Brennan, 
W altef Catlett. Anthony Martin and 
Katherine DeMille.

It ’s the story of a “river boy” who 
married a “land girl,” leaves her on 
their wedding night and later becomes 
reconciled. Buddy Ebsen’a drollery 
and dancing are said to be givat and 
the picture really develops into a 
personal triumph for Walter Bivnnan 
and his one-man band co.ntraption.

— o—-----------------
CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to express our heartfelt 
thank.H for the kind a.ssistance and 
words of love shown u* in the recent 
illness and doath of our dear father 
and grandfather; also our thanks for 
the beautiful flowers.

May Goil’s richest blessings rest 
upon e\wry one.

'' Mr. and .Mrs. J .  L. Speck and 
Family.

------------------- 0-------------------
HOLIDAY NOTICE.

Robert E . I.«c’s Birthday.
Tha undersigned Banks will ubser\c 
Tuesday, Jan . H>, llt.'lT, as a holiday 
and will not be open on that date. 
Customers are respectfully requested 
to Lv governed accordingly.

Farm-.rs State Bank in Merkel.
Farmers A Merchants National 

\  Bank of Merkel.
------------------- o------------

Offee supplies— Mail offioa.

Figures Presented to 
Show Who Pays for 

Highways of State

Houston, Jan . 14.— Propounding the 
query, “Who Pays for Texas High
ways,” the Texas Railroads today an- 
fweivd the question with a series of 
figures, allocating the costs of the 
existing highway systeirv and showing 
the sources of the threo-quarter of a 
billion dollars to date.

Contrary to what is perhaps the 
popular impression, it is shown that 
the geuiiral taxpayer, whether he 
owns a car or not, is or should be as 
vitally interested in the highways as 
in any other of the public servievs for 
v.I.i h he pays. His rhare in the cost 
of the highway system, paid through 
ad valorem taxes, has t-jen to date 
1281,000,000 or 3.3 per cent of the to
tal, while, of course, if he is a car 
owner, he has paid his rhare of the 
$202,000,000 in motor license fees and 
the $176,000,000 of gasoline tax. and 
finally, a part of the $01,000,000 of 
ledvral aid which Texas has received 
lor its road program.

Big trucks, engaged in inter-city 
freight tranrport, are shown to have 
paid a relatively insignificant part of 
the total cost of the highway system, 
though their use of the roadways has 
tremendously enhanced the cost both 
cf co.'t.''truction and maintenance. Ac
tual count shows, according to the 
summary as issued, that there are but 
.36,000 trucks, each registered in the 
state for a grors weight, vehicle and 
load, of 8,000 pounds or more. These 
large trucks, representing 2 .3-4 per 
cent of all vehicles on the state’s 
highways, have paid toward the road 
system $14,500,000 in license fees and 
$11,200,000 in gasolino taxer, a total 
of $25,700,000, or 3 1-2 per cent of the 
total cost of the system.

Vet, the statement continues, these

large trucks add tremendously to the 
cost of highway construction and 
maintenance. Two feet wider than

MAGAZINE SU BSCRIPTIO N S. 
We will appreciate the pririlege oi 

■ending in your aubacriptiana to the
passenger ca r . and small trucks, they magaainea. On n giwat many
roqutee four feet of additional r o a d l^  If yoa want to includo your 
width, representing .bout 26 ^ r  « n t  l ^  ^  ^
Increase in pavement coat for this item 'pavement coat for this 
alone. Their weight is such as to make 
it necessary to build thicker pave
ments, this factor adding from 38 
per cent to 60 per cent to the coat. 
Wider and heavier bridges and in-

fesr. Sea ua bafore yon renew.
o-

Bereavement acknowledgment en
graved carda, with envelopea to match,

, . . . 6 0  cents per dozen at Merkel Mail
'creased maintenance coats a i-3

j to swell the total highway coat r e - '
Iquirenfents to almost double that re
quired for small trucks and passen
ger cars.

--------------- ----------------

Uae The Mail Want A * .

CHRISTIAN E F n C IE N T

Out of Kas or Rot 
Phone 245. We hurrv.

flat?

LOST ANYTHING? A little ad in 
our Lost and Found column may 
bring it right back.

- !■ O
Standard Typewriter Ribbons 76c 

each at Merkel Mail office.

j Bereavement acknowledgment en- 
Craved cards, with envelopea to match, 
60 cents per dozen at Merkel Mail 
office.

NOTICE
Interest earned to December 
31st, 1936, will be paid on 
consumers* deposits. Custo
mers desiring payment at 
this time may receive same if 
they will bring or mail depos
it receipts to our district of
fice at

SWEETWATER  
COMMUNITY 

NATURAL OAS CO.

WEATHERFORD C S U E K
Weatherford, Texas

SPRING SEM ESTER OPENS JAN. 2S. ltS7

A first class co-educational institution. Strong in char
acter building!Total expenses for the semester from #128 to 
$150, includes board, room, tuition, hospitalization, etc. Why 
PAY more?

COURSES—Business Administration, Education.
English, Bible, Art, Pre-Law, Pre-Medical, Commercial 
Art, Speech Art, I'oice, Piano, String Instruments, Strong 
Home Economics Department lor Women, Public School 
Music, Journalism, Harmony, Public Speaking, Designing, 
New Courses for Teachers. The College sponsors 28 collegiate 
activities.

For further information write
G. C. BOSWELL 

WHOLESOME
B. A„ M. A., President

DEMOCRATIC

UERKEI. MAIL WANT .4DS FOR RESULTS

f i i v m i w i i m i u z T m i v a z j z i i s i

FLOWERS
For

ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLORAL 
SHOP

i t i i i n A a a n i z j u z n n i z ñ r i J v z R í i

A u c tio n  S a le
Saturday, 

January 23,1937
At

OUR RARN ACROSS RAIL
ROAD TRACK FROM STORE
We will sell our entire stock of USED FARM IMPLEME.NTS 
at Auction.

Here i.s your chance to buy the implements you need at your 
own price.

Our Stock Consists of:
Double and Singfle Row Cultivators
Double and Single Row Planters
Sulkies
Disc Plows
Wagons
And Various Other Implements 

All Implements will be Sold as they are. 

Terms of Sale are Cash at time of Purchase
Free delivery will be made on Purchases Amounting to 

$25.00 within a radius of 20 miles from Merkel.

We Will Have Two Sales on This Date

/  FIRST SALE BEGINS AT 10 0 ’C»X)CK 
SECOND SALE BEGINS AT 2 O’CLOCK

W E S T  C O .
Merkel, Texas

''BE IT R ES O LV E D : That I will make use of the Electric Servant in 1937."

O n e  o f  i i t c  y U ju jV itQ fib
- a f i e a H i l ^  M O D E R N  K x t e k m /

The V7cst Texas L'iih’ties Company long ago re
solved that it would brin'j the West Texas house- 
w’ife the maximum in service at a minimum cost. 
This vow has been kept to the letter. As proof, it 
reminds vou that the averaqe housewife todav 
enjoys th rice  the com forts of electric ser\ice 
know’n less than a score cf yea.»’s ago.

Yes, this policy c f  givinq the housev.ifc her 
money’s worth, which has reduce:! the net average 
rate per kilowatt hour iron  as n:uch as 20 cents 
to 5 cents, today ma!:es electric service the cheap
est commodity in the average home.

The modern ho: ie is eouipped with man) 
appliances that use hut relatively few watts of 
elearic energy per hour. Electric refrigerators, 
elertric ranges and clcxrtric water heaters c~er.ate

on an incentive rate (discount) schedule that 
amounts to much less than 5 cents a kilowatt hour. 
Tliere are 1,000 watts in a kilowatt— 1,000 watts 
of energy for o.ne house for 5 cents.

The new elearified home should be the model 
West Texas American home under these condi
tions. There is nothing prohibitive about the cost 
of operatir.'^ a-'v e'cctnc app!i.3nce. Tliey have 
beca.T.e st.ap' * r.-oclucts, recognized as standard 
for ccmrcrta!)lc, rtodern homes—as much a fix
ture as the ru;; on our floor.

Modern housew ives will pass a resolution today 
to modernize their homes in 1937, using the Elec
tric Servant to eliminate drudgery and to stimu
late the happiness that elearicity served up to you
I'as’ir.ade possible in this great area.

You can secure your :::odern Ii!e::ric Kilchcu step by step. As 
you add each major electric appliance—refrigerator, range and 
water heater — yon autoruatically  receiv e  the benefits o f  low  

incentive ( d'::count)  rates.

'W^stlbcas Utilities Oompanp
 ̂. ,15 i
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G IFT-PA R TY .
Mrs. Comer Patterson, who was un

til her marriage. Miss Mamie Walker, 
was named honor guest at a shower 
of bridal appointments Wednesday a f
ternoon in the ba.Hement of the Pres- 
bytvrian church with Mesdames James 
West, Fred Guitar, J r ., Byron Patter- 
•on and Carlton V'ick co-hostesses in 
M tertaining. Party colors of orchid, 
yellow and green were first given em- 
p b u is as table covers where guests 
signed their favorite recipes, which 
when filed in a pretty bride’s book ser
ved as a register for the aftvrnoon.

A delightful seated progiam wa.s 
gieen by Mrs. Geo. W. Wilhite who 
gave “That Old Sweetheart of .Mine,” 
with Christine Collins playing a musi
cal accompaniment. Vocal quartette 
numbers by Misses Mildred, Moielle 
and Leona Soisebee and Mrs. Oscar 
McGinnis, with Miî s Iris Garrett ac
companist, were much enjoyed. Mas- 
tar Gerald West, as a mese,.'nger bi>y, 
presented Mrs. Patterson with a spec
ial delivery package which very soon 
analtiplied into a lovely di.splay of 
g ifts.

At the refreshment hour, party col
ors were again reflected in angel 
food squares, sited nuts, hot punch j 
with dainty corsages of violets as J 
plate favors. Guests pre>- nt were | 
Mer.dames Patterson, R. A. Walker, I 
Ralph Walker, Stacy Bird, L. C. I 
Zehnpfennig. Max Swafford, G. C. | 
Farrow, John West, G. C- Hodge, Bob ' 
Mayfield, DeVerle Johnson, Dee . 
Grimes, Lige Gamble, John Shannon,! 
A. B. Patterson. Marvin Smith, Har
ry Bam-itt. Bob Hicks. Fred Guitar, 
Sr., Geo. Woodrum, O. B. I-each, 
Claude Dye, Paul Douglass, H. C. 
Wast, Will Curb, D. ,M. Hill, W. T. 
Sadler, Castle Ellis. V. X. Ellir, M. 
D. Angus, G. W. Wilhite, Oscar Mc
Ginnis, Misses Robbie Walkvr, Vera 
Walker, Christine Collins, Mary 
Bliaabeth Grimes, Iris Garrett. Mil
dred, Moselle and Leona Sosebec and 
the hostesses.

S E R V I C B S
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.

A temperature of 16 degrees Sun
day morning cut attendance at the six 
reporting Sunday Schools h jre la^t 
Sunday to only 309, as compared with 
64 r on the previous Sunday. On the 
same Sunday a year ago 609 were 
present.

PR ESBY T ER IA N  CHURCH. 
Sunday School 10 a. m. Preaching 

11 a. m. and 7 p. m. by the pastor. 
Prayer meeting W’ednesday evening.

Every one is cordially invited to 
these services. Strangers welcome.

R. .K. Walker, Pastor.

M ETHODIST CHURCH. 
Sunday School 9 ;45 a. m. Herbert 

Patterson, general superintendent. 
Preaching II  a. m. Sermon by pastor. 
Sr '''‘is ' music. Evening worship 7 p. 
m. Thirty minutes singsong each Sun
day evening beginning promptly a t ' 
7 p. m. Pi-eaching 7:;>'0. Wedn-»sday 
evening prayer meeting 7 p. m.

John H. Crow, Pastor.

NORTHSIDE MISSIONARY 
BA PTIST CHURCH.

Preaching Saturday night at 7 
o'clock. Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m. Sunday night song 
service at G;45 o’clock. Pi-eaching 7 
p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night.

Al* are eoidially invited to our ser- 
vice.s.

R. C. Reagh, Supt.

PERSONALS

Mr. and M.-e. W. C. Church arrived 
home Tue'sday from New Mexico, 
where they had oeen visiting their 
daughter and ^on-in•ltw, Rev, and 
Mrs. R. L. Willingham. Returning, 
they visited other relatives on the 
Plain; a.id came by his farm near 
Tahoka.

Read the advertisements In this 
paper. Thore’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
ta find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

If you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

F IR ST  BA PTIST CHURCH I
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. B T S at 
6 :15 p. m. WMU Monday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. I

Prayer meeting Wednesday even
ing. i

You are cordially invited to attend |
these services. |

JO L L Y  SE IG H BO R S.
The country home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Johnny Cox was the setting for a very 
pleasant meeting of the Jolly Neigh
bors club on Tuesday evening, Jan. 12.

Games of “42” v.-ere played and the 
indies were victorious in the evening's 
pUy.

At the conclusion of the games the 
boats passed a lovely sa'ad plate to 
the club members and Mr. and Mrs. 
K. H. Lyon of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Ferguson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wernon Hudson, guests.

The club presented Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hughes with a beautiful sand- j 
wich tray as a parting gift in token 
•f their appreciation and friendship.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fori-eat Gaither will | 
be hosts to the club on Tuesday, Jan,

CHURCH OF CHRIST. !
Sunday School 10 a. m. Preaching 

11 a. m. and 7 p. m. each Sunday! 
by Brother A. J .  Rollings. Young i 
people’s program 6 p. m. on Sun
day.

A service of song, prayer and 
preaching for each Wednesday evea- 
ing at 7 o’clock.

You are cordially invited to attend 
these services.

The Elders.

TEI,KI*Hn\K TMC
.MAII

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainment« 
or visiters in Merkel homos, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

Anna Lou Church, a student in Mr- 
Murry college, had as her week-vnd 
guest in the home of her parents Miss 
Lora Mae Jay , of Roby, also a student 
in McMurry,

A visitor in the city since Sunday is 
E. W, Morgan, recently of Quinlan, 
but who was employed 27 years as a 
member of the force of the Paducah 
Post. Hv is renewing acquaintance 
with a number of friends here, whom 
he k.iew at Paducah.

Messr.-.. Barney and Doyle G^ri-.'tt, 
attorneys of Waco, spent the week
end h .ri with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  M. Garrett, retui .iing Sunday.

Recent visitors in the home of Mrs. 
W. A. MeSpadden w?re Mrs. Snm 
Hiner. of Dallas and Mrs. Sam Baugh 
of Abilene, also Mr«. John Sh.*rman 
f  ’ daug'nter, Mrs. Weldon Davis, of 
Plainview, who stoppe;! over "n r^ute 
to Fort Worth.

Mis.: Floydie Isom ’-.ft Wednesday 
to visit in Dublin and Stephenville be
fore entering John Tarleton college 
next w^ek.

Mrs. W. A. Johnson arrived Tuesday 
from Greenville for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and .Mis. D. W. Ashby.

.Mary Jo  Hutchins, daughter of Mr. 
and M r. C. D. Hutchin.«. had the mis
fortune to break her arm at the .skat
ing rink Monday afternoon, hut it is 
reported i h-e is getting along fine and 
has returned to school.

------------------- o-------------------
We fill all ductur’s prescrip

tions. Vick Drug company.

Try a Classiried Ad in The M ali

NAZARENE CHURCH. 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preach

ing 11 a. m. N YPS meeting at 6:30 
p. m. Preaching 7:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening.
R. T. Smith, Pastor.

We fill all doctor’s prescrip
tions. Vick Drug company.

R & R Texas
Sweet water 

‘West Texas’ Finest*

Fr ’ida y-,̂ .a t t»rda r
Out of gas or nrot 

Phone 21.'». Wc hurrv.
fb l? I N’ino Martini, Ida Lupino, L(K) 

Carrillo in

Now Ease 
Neuritis Pains 

Fast

“The (iay Desperado"’

TmbUts 
• Alm ott
imntH ^  t 7 ^

For Amazingly Quick Relief 
Get G enuine Bayer Aspirin

Sunday. Monday 

Greta Garbo. Robert Taylor in 
“(amille”

Tuesday-Wednesday 
“Mad Holiday”

W’ith Edmund Lowe, Eh.«!.sa 
Land!

Thursday Only 
“Wanted: Jane Turner”

With Lee Tracy, Gloria Stuart

R  & R. RITZ
Friday-Sat urdar 

Bob Steel in 
‘‘The Gun Ranger’

QUEEN THEATRE
Merkel. Phone 248

‘Your Patronage Really Appreciated*

( (

PRIDAY-SATURDAY 
Barbara Stanwyck and Joel McCrea in

BANJO ON MY K N EE”
Ciuldren of thé Great River— their love was like the raging 

flood—and it tore them apart like the flood in its fury!
The Locale of “Tobacco Road”— The Atmosphere of “Round

the Bend”

Added— Ace Drummond No. 2 and Silly Symphony Cartoon

SATURDAY PREVUE, 11 P. M., MONDAY-TUESDAY

Y von ne— Cecile— Marie— Annette— Emalie

Dionne Quintuplets in

“ REUNION”
With Jean Hersholt, Rochelle Hudson, Robert Kent and 

Slim Summerville

The dramatic home-coming of the Country Doctor’s' 3,000
Grown-Up Babies

Added—Two-Reel Comedy and Short Subject

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 
Martha “O’Boy” Raye in

Í Í HIDEAWAY GIRL”
With Shirley Ross and Robert Cummings 

Also Two-Reel Comedy and Travelogue

DONT FORGET THURSDAY NIGHT

If you suffer from paint of neurtis 
what yoB want is quick relief.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin tablets 
give quick relief, tor one reason, be-
cause they dissolve or disintegrate 
almost instantly they touch mois- 
tore. (Note iilustration above.)

Hence — when yon take a real 
Bayer Aspinn tablet it starts to dis-

If you did not use the split-tax plan before Dec. 1st, you have

•dive almost as quickly as you 
thus is I

ONLY 13 MORE DAYS
swallow it. And thus is ready to 
start wrorking almost instantly . . .  
iNadacbea. aeural|M and neuritis 
pains start easing almost at once. 

That's wrhy millions never ask for 
4rin by tne name aspirin alone

CITY AND SC H O O L
M>irin by the name aspinn alone 
w6aa they buy, but idways say 
“BA YER ASPIRIN” and aae that-BA YER 
they get it

Try H. You’D any h 's marvelous. TAXES
PAY NOW AND SAVE THE PENALTY

ELI CASE & SON
G R O C E R Y  &  M A R K E T

Phone 234 Prompt Service

BananasGreen Beans, lb 121-2
Nice and fresh 1 i^rge yellow fruit

CaJiflower, lb. 121-2'
Tomatoes, 3 lbs. ..25c I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
California I ^

Rubarb, pound.. .12c ! Oranges
Jumbo size

Celery, s ta lk . . . . . 15c
Fresh dug

New Potatoes 3 lbs 25
I.arge bunches

Beets, each .. . . . . . 5c
Large bunches

Radishes, e a ch .. . . 5c j
Nice and tender

Y. Squash, 3 lbs. ..25c
Colo. Slope, No. I ’s

Potatoes, 10 lbs. ..43c
Texas valley

Cabbage, lb. . . . . . . . . 4c
Large crisp

Bell Peppers lb 121-2
Extra giiod

Carrots, bunch... 5c
Purple top

Turnips, lb .. . . . . . . 4c
Cranberries, q t  .,25c

Medium size, juicy

Doz.. . . . . . . . . 15c

Apples
Extra fancy Winesaps

2 d o z ... . . . . . 25c

Grapefruits
Mansh Seedless

; 6 for ____
Per Bushel

19c
$1.15

Grapes
Extra nice

Pound.. . . . . 10c
Potted Ham, pure meat, 7 cans for ..2Sc 
Corn Flakes, bowl free, 2 pkgs.. . . . . 25c

Pork & Beans
Phillips

Per c a n _ _ _ 5c
Nük

Baby size

7 c a n s . . . .  25c

Feed of All Kind«
Starter Mash, Growing Mashes, 
Ground Feed, Mixed Feed, Etc.

Flour
Amaryllis

48 pounds .$1,90

Pickles, 48 oz. jar 29c 
Toilet Tissue, 2 rolls 9 
Brooms, each ......19c
Syrup, R. cane, gaL 59
Bring us your Kellogg’s ('oupons 

for FR E E  MERCHANDISE

Peanut Butter, 2 lb. qt. j a r . . . . . . . . . . 29c
Crackers, A-1 Saltines, 2 lb. b o x . . . . . 19c

Steak
Round, l b . -------
T-Bone, I b . ------
Chuck, lb. -------

23c

20c
17c

Boast
Chuck, lb. ..
Rib, lb.......
Brisket, Ib.

15c
12c

12c

Fresh Oysters, Dressed Hens, 
Buttermilk, Sweet Milk. Whip
ping Cream, Etc.

Bologna
2 pounds... 25c

Sausage
Horae Made

P er pound . . .15c

E xtra lean

Sliced Bacon, Ib. ..28c
Longhorn

Cheese, lb , . . . .... 23c
Oleo, all sweet, lb. 20c
Home made

Chili, pound. . . ; ...iOc
Cured Hams, Ib.. 29c 
Pork Chops, Ib .. ..25c 
Picnic Hams, Ib. ..23c 
Candian Bacon, Ib 45
Center Slices

Cured Ham, lb. ... 40c

\
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HERKEI. NAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS


